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Pro Leagues Merge 

Weather 
The four-year war between the 

National Football Leaque cmd th. All
bencan ecruerence eDded Friday 
"heD the two professiODai football ri
rala formed ODe 13-dub league. For 
ltory cmd picture see paqe 5. 

QollAb', liI'h' fftHbac 
r>::=OIIIa'1 ralII eIaaJldq' to ralII to-
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clay. SlUlday ralII maa.
.... to ... ow, mllCb .... et'. 

Tocla7·' IaVb U: low st. 
Friclay'a hkb 17; low'. 

Larson's No-free-Game fdict 
Hils .Local Pi~ball Machines 

Police Chief E. J. Ruppert said Friday night that establishments 
in the Iowa City business district had been nolified that free 
games could no longer legally be given 011 pinball machines. I 

Ruppert said his orders had come from Johnson County Atty. 

·Rep. Thom~s. Sentenced 
To Jail, Fined $10,000 

Jack c. White, wbo had bcen Ilotifi d of the ruling by Atty. Gen. 
Hobert L3rson. 

White was unavailable for 
comment, but H.uppert said all 
establlshments having the ma
chines will be given a "reasonable 
amount of time" to have them 
changed mechanically so free 
games will not be given. 

Sheriff Albert J. (Pd) Mur
phy Hid Friday that county es
IabU,hments had not been noU
fied of the pinball machine rul
Inl, but that they would receive 
orders In the near future. 
An Iowa City owner and distri

bUtor of pinball machines, who 
declined the use of his name, said 
Friday that one of his employes 
had been changing machines in 
the city during the day. 

J .F. (Doug) Fairbanks, own- . 
er of the D and L restaurant, 
.,.16 he understllod that ma
chines In his establishment had 
been changed Friday mornlnl' 
10 free games could not be won. 
Leonard Myers, owner of the 

Depot Lunch, 114 Wright street, 
said he had unplugged the ma
chines in his establishment. 

"As far as I 'm concerned, they'll 
slay down until everything is set
lied legally," Myers said. 
I "I want to stay within the 
boundaries of the Jaw," he said, 
"and comply and cooperate with 
olJicials." 

A number of Iowa City es
tablishments Friday rugM re
ported their pinball machines 
had been fixed 80 free game 
could not be won, and many 
o&hers said they had disconnect
ed machines until the mechani
cal changes could be made In 
compliance with Larson's ruling. 
Larson's crackdown on pinball 

machine opera tors here is part 
of the stale-wide follow-up of a 
similar step in 'Polk county last 
month, an of a 'general anti-gam
bling crusade inaugurated in Sep
tember. 

Local lind coupty officials 
throughout the state ha ve ,been 
ordered by Larson to stop illegal 
liquor sales and gambling. Seve
ral persons' in Johnson county al
ready ha ve been fined for illegal 
possession of liquor and gambling 
devices. 

Chiang 10 Organize 
Chinese Guerrnlas 

TAIPEH, FORMOS (JP) - Chi
ang Kai-shek stayed behind on 
the mainland Friday organizing 
guerrilla warfare while the Na
tionalist government and cabinet 
beean functioning in this new 
capital on the island bastion off 
China's southeast coast. 

The island faces grave economic 
problem in playing host to the 
refugee government. 

Dispatches from Ass 0 cia ted 
Press Correspondent S pen c e r 
Moosa in the former capital of 
Chengtu and from Hong Kong in
dicated that aU was not yet lost 
to the Nationalists in Yunnan 
province of southwest China. 

Lewis Gains More 
Soft Coal Contracts, 
Hard Coal Holds Out 

I f"r"''''' j .... " ' Ire Rer.lcu, 
WASHINGTON (JP) - John L. 

Lewis said Friday he has signed 
contracts with additional solt coal 
companies producing 1,822,100 
tons at coal annually. 

Lewis is asking anthracite coal 
operators to raise the pay of 78 ,-
000 hard coal miners from $13.50 
to $14.45 a day and to double 
company payments to the union 
welfare fund, it was revealed at 
contract negotiations Friday. 

Since he belan his taCtllll of 
seeklnl' contracts with individ
ual companies, Lewis has an
nounced 811'OInl' acreemenis 
with oompanies produclnl' an 
annual 'onnal'e of 9,162,900. Ap
proximatelyly 800-rnJl\Ion tIIns of 
soft a:>al are produced every 
year. 

Lewis said companies signed 
are in Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, 
West Virginia, Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania. 

Lewis said all the soft coal 
mines which have sl,ned acreed 
to "the basic bituminOUS coal 
wage agreement" - meanln, 
they agreed tCJ his de~nd for 
a $15 dailY wa,e aDd 35 cent 
a tIIn royalty payment for tbe 
miners' welfare and retirement 
fund. 

Miners working under the new 
agreement work a lull five-day 
week, as against the three-day 
work week tor the big holdout 
companies. 

Ralph Taggart, chairman of the 
hard coal operators' negotiation 
commIttee, said the anthracite 
business aiready has dropped olf 
materially because of its price 
and that the three-day week or
dered by Lewis was hurting the 
industry severely .. He said the 
union had threatened to continue 
the shortened week until money 
demands are met. 

Hard coal miners now work only 
seven hours a day and make about 
$1.93 an hour or $13.50 a day. 
Their new demands arc for a 
95-cent to $1 an hour increase 
and doubling of the welfare fund 
from 20 cents to 40 cents a ton. 

All World Watches 
Australian 'Election 

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA (SAT
URDA Y) (!PI - Australia's 5-mil
lion voters went to the polls to
day with world wide attention 
focused on their choice between 
British - type socialism and an 
opposition pledged to free enter
prise. 

Upward of 95 percent of the 
nation's voters Were expected to 
cast ballots In Australia's most 
publicized election. The elght
year-old labor governmfllt is pitt
ing its future against a combined 
opposition of the Liberal and 
Country parties. 

u.>au,. J ...... 

Season's First Snow B rings Out Tots, Sleels I I 

UT' TOUGH SLEDDING rll'ht now fOr Rand Ray (leU) and David Minnis. but 11 the UI'M snoWl t'll!at 
Itarted Friday continues there will SIIOI1 be plent, cf Ice and snow tor Ileddlnl, •• tt ....... and Iho~
llna:. Friday wa the first real evidence l'f w.nt r In Iowa City. Most mlltCJrtata, 'udent, and !!boP ..... 
disliked the c:Jld and snow, but Randy, son of Mr. a'1.d Mr . David l\ar, liS Quon.et 9.rlt, and DaVie!, 'lOa 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Minnis, 118 Quon et park , enJoyed tbe brief blluard. 

Snow Changes Dreams to Sh,ivers 
Security Chief Says 
British Health Plan 
Undermined in U.S. 

LONDON M - Oscar Ewing, 
U.S. federal security administra
tor, said Friday that he was 
greatly impreued by the British 
health service and that it had 
been "grossly misrepresented" in 
the United States. 

"The American Medical associ
ation," he ,wd. "Js flihtinf, ~mer
lea's health plan with an incredi
ble emotionalism, so rabid I'm 
afraid they're going to bite them
selves." 

He charged the American Col
leges of Physicians and Surgeons 
and the Madison (Ind .) Medical 
association had been sending 
funds to British groups fighting 
the national health sclleme. 

Ewing asserted these funds were 
sent to the British Fellowships 
of Freedom in Medicine whose 
avowed purpose was to fight the 
Brlti.sh plan. 

"This strikes me as unfair and 
dangerous interference and I say 
so in public because' our British 
friends are too well-mannered to 
speak up appropriately." 

Ewing said America's health 
plan would differ from the British 
in several essential details - it 
would be a form of insurance, 
not socialized medicine; it would 
not take over hospitals and it 
would not provide free medicine. 

Ewing made his statement at a 
press conference. He is touring 
England, observing the British 
health program in action. 

Iowa City's songsters can cease 
their vocal dreams - a "White 
Christmas" here is practically as
sured. 

A thin blanket ot snow covered 
the ground Friday and (reezlng 
temperatures forecast tor at least 
another five days practically in
sures Its stay. 'I'he snowfall was 
light but driving winds made it 
reach mild blizzard proportions. 

Iowa City Irarne offlclalll 
waOled motorl t to take ex
treme caution In drlvlnr as 
many of the treets here are 
sliPDery with pack cd snow. Hili 
are e peel ally danrerous and 
local poilce fear a number of 
aooldent unle slow drlvin&' Ia 
mallWLlned. 

Visibility ~'rlday was lair on the 
highways but the swirling snow 
created a new hazard {or motor
ists. fIighway patrolmen re-echoed. 
local oUlcers' pleas for caution. 

Pedestrians and class-bound SUI 
students were finding the footing 
siippery on sidewalks and steps. 
While the snow was creating new 
deaning problems for housewives 
here, school children were ex
perimenting with the season's first 
snowballs. 

Two bu ines!es rained lm
peta from thc weather chanre 
as tbe ovel'llhoe and hot choco
late trade t.Oomed. 
More snow is forecast lOr Iowa 

City today and a continuation of 
the icy temperatures is in pros
pect. Friday's low was 8 degrees 
and the high struggled to a meager 
28. Southeast winds of 18 miles 
an hour blew throughout the day. 

Board Denies Parole 
FDr Former General 

Local Land Owners 
Object to .Reioning 
On E. Court Street 

A pelltlon signed by 32 lo~a 
Citlans was tiled at city hall "d!.
day protesting ~ propOsal ~ 
change certain property in the 
1900 block on East Court street 
from class A residential dbt?ct 
to class B district. 

The protest came from property 
QWller~ in the ~.l Court stree.t. 
neighborhood who object to any 
lessening of building restrlctioD~ 

which might result from th. 
change. 

Henry Hammon, Cedar Rap
Id , Nov. 22 petitioned tile looaJ 
city council til reaone the dl.
tnet 110 he cowd build an apu1.. 
ment houle there. HamIlton'. 
request w.. referred til tile 
zlInl", and plannlnl eo_luio. 
at that time. -
Directed to the mayor, council 

and zoning and planning cO"11-
mission, Friday'S petition listed 
{Ive reasons why rezoniDi the 
property wouid be inadvisable: 

1. They (.proDerty oWllen) Pllf
chased their property knowinl it 
was in a class A area and feelin, 
they would be protected by re
strictions imposed by the zoni~ 
ordinance. 

Z. Spot resonlDI .. bad re
zoning and tends to depreciate 
property values. 

I. Increased traffic wouJd cape 
serious traffic problems in and 
near the local high school. 

T(oo) L(ate), C(anyon) - We Knowl 
Palin, Steve Canron. 
It seems that Canyon, a ccmlc strip hero, ha been puzzled these 

put weeks by a t iren's cryptic references to "T. L. C." 
Steve should ret in touch with one or the SUI's tyd nt nuTSes, 

who know "T. L. C," as a standard prelCription for pati nl3, thou,b 
It', not. in any of the medical dictionaries. 

It's meanin,? Why, "tender, loving care," of erur: e. 

UN Places Jerusalem 
Uhder International Rule 

NEW yORK (AP) - The UN assembly voted decisively Fri

day night to put Jerusalem under suprem international rule of 
the United Nations. 

I rae1 Aod Hash mite Jordan , with ,nned force ctually in 
po session of the city in eparate ectors, both oppo ed the plan 
plan and said they would fight against it. 

The vote on the whole resolu- ----------
tiOD was 38 to 14, with 7 ab
stentiOllB. This was well above the 
/t.wo-thirds margin required for 
approval . Loud cheers greeted the 
vote at 7:1~ p.m. (Iowa Ume). 

Tbe United Slates and Britain 
took a beatin, by this vote. Both 
potnted ou to the assembly that 
the U.N. has no pollee force to 
carry out the decision and it might 
eventually cost tar more than the 
t40-mllUoh annually requlred to 
run the U.N. Itself. 

The Bovle' Unfon wu on die 
wlnnin&" IIde of a ".te for ODe .t 
tile rare U- ID tile U.N. bl.
tory. a.t U.N. oblerven pointed 
oat that tllia cU4 aot meaa a 
8c'vJet victor')' over the west In 
a head-.a "l11aleD. Ther .. Id 
the deeisloll resulted. maIDlr 
"rom a COlllblnai.lon 01 LaUD 
Amerlean aDd Arab "otes. 
Latin American countries are 

stron,ly Catbolic, and Pope Pius 
XII appealed for InternatlonaU
Zillion 01 JeruuJem to pto*t the. 
hoJ,y places. 

Alter the vote, Moahe Sharett, 
laraell forel," minuter, issued 
this rlatement. 

"TIl" Ia a un da, for tbe 
'United NatieDa. It baa fallell 
YlcUm to Illereclible I~hi-mlnd
edD_. It baa DII wa, 01 Imple
men&!DI' I" decisioD. Tb_ who 
apoDlOre4 the r_latron bave 
cbarpc1 tllemaelvn wltII rrave 
rlllpoDllblllt, for tile moral 
aathorUr of the U.N." 
In the closing debate, Sharett 

,ave the wembly a report quot
In, Kin, Abdullah of Hashemite 
Jordan as aayinl Jerusalem wOllld 
be Internationalized only over the 
kin,', dead body. 

A Swedish-Netherlands resolu
tion for proaresslve demilitariza
tion of Jerusalem .nd Internation
alization of only the boly places 
was not acted on. 

The auembly adjourned at 7:17 
p.rn.. untll toda1. It stili must ap
prove the annual U.N. budget be
fore final adjournment, expected 
some time after tomorrow noon. 

Political Tiff Seen 
In Truman Reque'st 
For Higher Taxes 
K~Y WEsT, FL:a.. (JP) - Presl-

dent Truman got the ammunition 
Friday tor an election year battle 
with ihe congressional "economy 
bloc" 'In the form at a budget 
calling tor higher t.xes or a fresh 
supply Of governm nt "tlld ink." 

Budtet DIrector Frank Pace said 
after a confer nce with Mr. Tru
man ' on the proposed 19S1 fiscal 
year spending pril&ram that with
out additional taxes, he could n '>t 
see how the budg~t could be bal
anced. 

Paee wouldn't say - but other 
presidential .dvlson did prl
vatel1 - tllat Mr. Truman will 
uk " Iilie In taxa OD corpora
lion profits. 
The prospOc~ of this request la id 

the erounds for a clash with mem
bers of both parties who have been 
demanding tax cuts and sharp 
curtailment on government spend
ing Instead. 

Meanwblle, IIOme of Mr. Tru
man'. associates diaelosed that 
he Is convinced Gener.l Dwl,ht 
EiaenlIower Ia actively ealll
palJn1n1' for the presidency. 
Eisenhower said In New York 

that a great many Americans have 
lost r~pect lor the virtues of 
thrift and indep ndence in seek
Ing the "illusion called security." 
He added, "We want to wear fine 
shirts, have caviar and cham
paigne" when "we should be 
eating hilt dogs and beer." 

TIle pro)lOled buda'et - P.ce 
said be Cleuld Dot Jive the final 
fll'ure - woula finance the 
"fair deal" Pl'Ol'ram tCJ be pur
IIUed In a "State of the Union" 
me...,. u:poundin, a political 
pbllosoph, sbarply a' variance 
wtUl ihe fermer ehlef 01 staIr. 
reeen~ "hot dop and beer" 
apeecih. 

.Machine 'Tilted,' No More Free Games 

W,ASliINGTON (.LP) - Former 
Maj. Gen. Bennett Meyers Fri
day was relused his application 
for parole from Lorton, (Va.) re
formatory. 

t. The rarbace problem In a 
residential district of thjs type 
would be seriously Increased. 

S. The propel17 oWllen feel •• -
titled to protection of their prop
erty rights, and granting the re
zoning request would be an In
vasion of these property rights. 

Official'l HUlband 
Ranks AI'Visito'" Mr. Truman, intimates say, has 

told tbem he considers Eisenhow
er's speech making a -bid for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion. 

(Dall,. I..... Ph.. .,. .JIIII 

fill PINBALL MACRINE CRACKDOWN reoeIved the nrllt .HeaUc·a of ~ lolft Cll, establillunebta 
ID·llIIkw. MachlDes all over &own were ~ &0 -.lr wtib Atb. QeD. .. bert LanGa'. baD on "free ... ,n aachl .... No ,blban IIlaCIbl .... will Ji" tree ...... Tlte ptDlIall crackdown Is pari ., Lanea's 

tWewlcll "rwdown on ,ambllDl anel W.,a1 U,a.r ... ... --- - - - --'- - . . 

The wartime head of purchas
Ing lor the airforce Is serving a 
20-month to five-year sentence 
for inducing a former business as
sociate to lie to a senate investi
gating committee. The committee 
was digging Into Meyer's private 
business ventures at the time he 

City Clerk George I. Dohrer 
said the m~tter would come before 
the local council at their Monday 
night meeting. 

COPENHAGEN, DENMARK M 
- Danish protOcol officers said 
Friday they finally had settled 
the difficult protocol probl~ms in
volvin, the husband of Mrs. EIl
aenle Andenon, U.S. ambassador 
to the Daniah royal court. 

was buying for the airtorce. AIRLANE8 PIRACY 

She will be the fifth ranking 
envoy In Copenhagen, ~ut her 
husband, John, will be only "a 
dlatln,wshed forel," visitor." The District of Columbia parole LONDON (lI') - Four passengers 

board announced it had denied on a Romanian commercial plane 
Meyers' parole petition but gavt! Friday k1l1ed the plane's soldier 
no reason. escort and forced the pilot to 

Mrs. Anderson, America" first 
woman ambUAdor,. and her hus
band lIIliled Friday for Denmark 
and took aton, two rooms of fur
niture from th~ family's Red Wing, 
Minn., farm "to remind us of 

It said the denial was "with- , ,~.,rt at Bel~ade. Yuplavia, the 
out prejudice to his right to re- · TanJUI Dew. all8ney said. The 
submit his application after NOV. / plane carried 19 passen,ers, five 
I, 1950." crewmen and the soldier. home." 

Medical Dean's ~Iale Valued al S 114,566.12 
Dr. Mayo H. Soley, late dean of 

the SUI college of medicine leU 
an estate of 5114,566.12, according 
to an inventory recently filed with 
tbe Johnson county clerk of court. 

The will of Dean Soley, who 
committed suicide bere last June 
21. provided that most of hla es
tate be sct up In trusts for the 
widow, Karolina Jump Soley, and 
three children, ages 8, t, and 1 1-2 
years. 

A.O. Lelf, Iowa City, Is attor
ney for the estate bere ancl Mrs. 
Soley was appointed executrix 

Aeeordinc ill a coan order 
last Jalr, Mn. Sole,. receives 
$Soo montlab' wldon allowance 
lor the ~pOri of _nell and 
the cbUdr,n. tile I1IJII &0 be ..... 

darlu the admlD.IstraUon ., tile A filial aaIarJ eIleek fnnD tile 
etltr.k. nllt over 1% ..aUla. 8m • e fl G a I ~ce plall, 
At that time, Mrs. Soley was -u.,. Ie '1%.71t alter wltII

also awarded Dr. Soley's eam- ...... las w.etIeL 
in.. durin, tbe 90 daya before Halt a joint savInD account of 
bis death, a 1937 Packard coupe $1,7'110 In the Bank of California. 
and hou.sehold and personal prop.. 'I,O'll payable to the estate by 
arty. tbe Pro\1dellt Mutual LIte In-
~ amon, i&etM in tbe in- .uranc:e company. 

wntor)' 01 the eltate were: .,... IaIar7 ...... f .. JUDe 
About $86,000 listed for Dr. Sol- ... 1*. tMI, ....... , p,lU.-

w:I .. a beIlefldary under the .. alter ...... 
will of the late Cbarles A. Mayo, Half a joint checldn, account 
per1aIain, to Dr. So1ey'. one-sixth of '2S5 in the J'int NaUoDal Bank 
lbare JIl annual income from a ill Iowa air. -
1380,. trust and 0Qe-1bird Ibare The deQ'I .1ban of household 
In the JlIlUlind .. GO the death of ~ aD4 ftlue of profealonal 
Grace ~.lI. ~. DOW 71, equipcDlQt Pel Ubnry wen .U· 

u __ tM ftlue of a $21,000 bome mated at AtOO. Debt. wwe put 
Ia Iowa C1~. at t3.100. _ _ _ ._. 

Wife Declares 
Plans to Seek 
Congress Post 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Prison 
gates closed behiDd Rep. J. Par
Dell Thomas (R-NJ) Friday night 
as he be,an to erve h1a aix to 
18 months sentence for cheating 
the government by pad din, his 
COIl~lonal payroll. 

The New Jersey le,ulator en
tered the federal correct.lonal in
stitution at Danbury, Conn., alt
er a train aDd automobile tnp 
from Washlneton. He was sentenc
ed here Friday forenoon. 

Thomaa' I&It word ill Jlews
bin before do_lnl prison prb 
_terecl OD bla wife's al1DeUllee
bleDt earlier that lIhe would 
_k hll ,eat lD eoocret18 

Asked what he thoueht of his 
wife's chances, Thomas told re
porters: 

"I think she'U win." 
Even as Thomas was led away 

trom the federal courtroom this 
morning, Mrs. Thomas announc-' 
ed her csndidacy and said she 
would carry on the "struggle 
against .ubverslve InDu nces" 
whicb he conducted as chairman 
of the house un-American activi
ties committee during the Re
publican-controlled 80th congress. 

"As his wife," she said, "I can 
do no Ie ." 

In addition to his prison sen
tence, Thomas was ordered to 
poy a $10,000 fine. 

Thllmas anJlouaeed he will re-
11'0 hla hOIlH eat, but will re

maln a COll6r man for the 
fint three a.d a half weekll he 
Ia ID prison. This wiU entitle 
blm &0 draw upwar'" of '1,-
000 more pay. He made hla re
.tpaUoa effective Dext Jan. le. 

The sentencing of the bald 54-
yeat-old lawmaker, who had pad
ded the government payroll with 
non-workin, employes anI! then 
collected more than $8,000 tor 
himself, was brief and to the 
point. The whole trial took only 
six minutes. 

William H. Collins, Thomas' 
lawyer, talked only a minute. He 
referred to Thomas' serious stom
ach ailment, saying that TMmas 
"Is broken io body and In spirit" 

Collins asked tor probation on 
the ground. that his cllent al
ready hal suffered enough. 

Federal Judge Alexander liolt
zotf said he knew Thomas had a 
good record In World War I. 

"There is no doubt he did 
maeb POd _rlt as bead of tbe 
nn-A-rlcao aetlvltlllI eommlt
&ee," Hel_" added. 

But, the judge continued, as 
chairman of 80 important a com
mittee Thomas "had a duty to aet 
an example of upright living." 

Under the terms of the sen
tence, Thomas wul not be eligible 
for parole untJI he has served 
at least alx months. 

He also must satisfy the gov
ernment about the $10,000 fine 
before he'. released, althoUlh if 
he 'pleads poverty and takes the 
pauper', oath, he could serve an 
addiUonaL 30 days in place of the 
fine. 
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Everyone Tries to Get Into the A'cf Businessman Urges lSI rHike ' 

An Absurd Co~clusion ~ 
~ 

Fe 0 pIe wh::! live ciangerously had a big 
cl)unk of happiness taken frOm them Fr iday 
wh n fllty. Gen. Robert Larson ordered a "no
free-play" b:::l en pinball machines. 

The pleasure of pitting man against ma
chine is apparen tly gone (orever. No longer will 
!l person be able to te3t his ,skill against the in
tricacies of the pinball machine. 

Yet it the machi nes are j'obbed en the "free 
play" bait, they will probably wither and dic 
from disuse. The only incentive b r playing a 
machinc came with the Ulrilling challenge of "be
ing !m:Jrter than the macpine." 

Now, no such incentive remains. 
Jf the attorney genera l's crackdown on gam

bling is canied to its a b sur d conclusion, all 
types of things will be judged illegal. 

l! n't there an element of chance involved 
when a person gr es to a m:lV ie? He puts out 
half a doilar and runs the risk of seeing a lousy 
movie . 

When a person slips a nickel into a pa.king 
metcr he takes a chance. Sometimes the me
ters aren't in proper working order and the per
wn risks getting a ticket because the meter 
doesn't register h is payment of the parking fee. 

'When Larson launched his anti-gambling 
crusade sevtl"ol months ago it wa fairly clear 
wh ::.t he W:1' trying tl' do. He intended to car
ry out hi' .' uties a attornl:Y general in a con
scien(i' r \ hion, which meant stamping out 
Iiqucr- _ ~'. _'- Ihe-I>ar sales and slot machine 
play. 

Bu t :' :. ~d lo discern an issue of morals 

An Ec~o . rom the Past -
Resentment - slow and gradual until re

cently but now gathering momentum - against 
I thc deficit ~p nding polioy of both the New 

and the Fail' DeaL may prove to be the down
Iall of the Democrats' 20-year rule. 

An old dog - Sen. [larry Byrd (0-Va) 
- tried some new tricks Thursday when 
he urged the President to slash $2-bUlion 
off the amount of last year's budlret and 
make it do lor the coming fiscal year. 

• r I a I s 

in the play ot pinball machines where no cas,h 
pl'izes are oCfered. The only reward is additional 
time l n the machine .. t no additional cost. 

Sure, there'~ chance jnvolved. Sure, cnantt! 
and gambling are often synonymous. This lateSt 
move, however, carries the drive into the area of 
the rld iculous. 

lI~rry Truman, elected chlel exeeutiYe 01 
our country, apparently holds a dIfferent view 
toward rambUnr. 

When the President stepped from hls plane al 
Key West, Fla., last week, he approached a high 
ranking navy officer and asked, "Tell me what 
the temperature is right this minute. It's 81, isn't 
it?" N< dding toward his daughter, Margaret, he 
continued, "She owes me one dollar if it's 80 or 
over." Mr. Truman lost the bet. 

About the same time the President be! two 
oC his ::ides that he could lme more weight than 
they could. The wager was set at a dollar a 
pound. Results of lhat bet are still unkncwn. 

The President also indulged in a little horse
shoe pitching during his holiday from Washing
ton. He and Rear Adm. Rob e r t L. Denni~on 

beat Clark Clifford and Dr. John R. Steelman, 
21-9 . Certainly there was an element of chance 
involved in that game. 

It may soon be unlawful for Irwans to laY 
"I bel It'll ra:n tJmorrow." 

The statement will have to be re-worded to, 
"According t:J a scientific application of the law 
( r probability, there is likelihood tomorrow of 
some precipitalion which may lake the form of 
rain or snow." 

election lhis fall, his political opponents - and 
there were many - tired unsuccessfully to un
sea t it. Byrd's victory against his foes was 
lauded as a temporary triumph for the stili 
wandering States Righters. 

Would Be New Political Situation if He Won -

WASHINGTON IIPI - Ro~ert B. 
Patrick, vJce - pre. ident of the 
Bankers Life com pan y, Des 
Moines, Friday urged an imme
diate hike in federal taxes to pay 
ror any new public programs so 
the taxpayers can judge if they 
are worth their cost. 

of New York. 
Whippel said hiah COlli and, 

element of r~ made it "di!~ 
it not impossible" lor i~ 
companies or other big in~~ 
institutions to supply the 111 
needed for small or new bt.Ii.. 
nesses. 

He said this need. rni8ht 
be met by "some type of or 
lotion through wh1ch the riIb~ 
volved may be pooled or sha!,j 
by many investors." 

The insurance company execu
tive told a joint congressional eco
nomic subcommittee the govern
ment should not finance costly 
plans, Uke th03e now in effect for 
agriculture and housing, unless 
they are essential to national eco- CHRISTMAS PEACE PAIn 
nomic stability. The Young Progressives 

He also called for stable fed ern r sponsor a Christmas peace 
budgets and tax rates that would today at 8 p m. in the 
encourage private investors. elub rooms of the Comm_ 

Patrick testified following the building. This is a chanee ~ 
appearance by Oliver M. Whippel, t"e previously announced mf!t. 
financial vice - president of the lng place which was the __ 
Mutual Life insurance company, ment of the UnItarian church. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Saturday, December HI, Ill·W 

8:00 a.m . Momln , Chape l 
R:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 :l.m. )owa Mornings 
8:'5 a.m. Mornl"" Serenade 
9:00 n. m. :Recorrled [nle r ludl" 
9:02 a ,tn. Jowa Congress or P3rel\t~ 

,...,,i T .. sr'ler -
9:90 a .m. Chndren's Corner 
U:II!) a .m . MUSic or Yesterday 

LO:15 a.ro. Bonjour Mesdames 
10:30 a.m . S l'turday MedUntlon!li 
10:45 a .m . SaIely Sneak" 
tl : e.? a.m . MUSical Rai nbow 
t 1 :20 a.m. Dau8ht~n III P'f.> 

Am~rlcan Revolut ;on 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m. New. 
12:45 a.m. Program Previews 

I :00 p.m. Musical Ch:J t~ 

SATURDAY, DECEMDER 10, 1949 

UNIVERSITY 

2:15 p.m. 
2 :~O p.m . 
3:00 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
3:30 p .m. 
3:45 p.m. 
t :oo p.m. 
".nll n.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:45 p .m . 
6:00 p .m. 
6 :55 p .m . 
7 :1)0 p .m. 
7 :15 p .m. 
7 :30 p .m. 

t».~" 1"'1 "'1. 
8:30 p.m. 

• p .m . 
10:00 p.m. 
JO :15 p.m . 

J..sUn Am.r~an Rhfu, .. 
Mullical HaU varleU .. 
Orgon MelodIes 
l"lews 
Sweelwood Sercmode 
Gue!l Star 
Te. Time Melodies 
rt'lildren's Hour 
Ne"!. 
Sports TIme 
Dinner Hpur 
News 
L .st.n 10 Liebert 
Fran Warren Show 
UniversIty oC Chic". 
Round Table 
rQnd1 .. Uf"". ),It l,ltfe 
Proudly We HnU 
Campus Shop 
News 
STGN OFF 
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CALENDAR 
U:\,IVERSITY CALE DAR items are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Caplt~l. 

Saturday, December 10 Christmas Tea, Iowa Union. 
Last year's budget was in the neighbor

hec ·j Ilf S l~-h 1lir n. whic', i~ about $5.5- billion 
less than the expected budget for the coming 
liscal year. 

AlthouKh many of the States Rlihters 
have returned to the flock, attracted by 
President Truman's forret - and - fo.rclve 
atiitude, recent murmurlnrs make It none 
too sure the States Rfrhters are done wUh 
their attempts to split the Democrats In . 
order to toss out the civil riehts prorram, 

Ex-State Secretary Jimmy Byrnes was 3. 

recent example. Byrnes seemed to favor form
ing a new party of some of the Republicalls 
who don't like ci;'il rights along with the wan
dere"~ who h"lted bl'Call3e of civil rights. 

Insiders Predict Truman Will Run in 1952 12:15 p.m. - AAUW - pro
gram by music and drema groups, 
"Why the Chimes Rang." Iowa 
Union. 

7 p.m. - Triangle Club, Christ. 
ma~ Formal. Iowa Union. 

Annual Christmas carotin, par. 
ty in Union Lounge. 

Byrd's proposal to make the next budget 
figure $3S-billion is an echo of a past per
formance. Byrd should be remembered as the 
southern senator who headed a committee in 
the days of FOR to slash government spending 
- particularly FOR's deficit spending policy. 

By Central Press Sl'JCE MO.:.T of th~ current 

I 
prozno"ticators of anothe:' candi-

This split - if it is forthcoming - could 
well mean the kind of a division that split the 
Republicans into losing the 1948 battle for a 
GOP president. 

WASHINGTON - Regard less of dacy {or Truman are not amon~ 
I)ow many people might be sur- the polilicals but insteo.d nr~ 

)rised, including perhaps Prc3i- mainly the so-called career men 
lent Trum,ln himself at this i lre e:wcutive offices enlourJ'~e , 

thc Corccast has had more .han 
ordinary .... eigh l. Byrd also should be remembered as one 

who moaned when the New Deal ordered 
shortage and grain destroyed to stop a sur
J)lu~ the New Deal termed unhealthy in a 
nation where economic ill arose from over
prodnction. 

Byrd also should be remembered as 11 

Statcs Righters whose moans about the Fair 
Deal led off many a southern poliliclan to sup
port South Carolina's J. Strom Thurmond as a 
States Righter candidate for president in 194.8. 

Truman carried the nation because 01 
two reasons in 1948: Henry Wallace pOlled 
less than was expected after his vlrorous 
campalen, and the Republicans were split 
over a one-time loser who wal lurf) he 
would win. 

,lage, the close associates of the 
!hief executive are growing in
creasingly frank about saynig that 
hey fuJly expect to see Harry 
rruman as the Democratic stan
:lard bearer again. 

Whether Truman would be 
consIdered as running for a 

When Byrd's machine came up for re-

Watch the south to see if' it can ~~tper 
more dissenters from the policy of deficit 
spEnding. 'T' '''i~ atta('k i ~ Mother chink the De
mocrats will have to close if they are to re
main winners. 

third term probably depends on 
your political leanings, since he 
would have served only one full 
term pursuant to his own per
sonal triumph about a Yeat ago. 
and the unfinished portion of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's fourth. 

This Modern Age -
The march of progress took another stride 

when television was perfected to its present 
point. However, th~ march hasn't been without 
its stumbles. 

In London, England last week a man was 

convictcd of beating his father-in-law to death 

with the butt end of a television aerial. 

There is no clear-cut historical 
)recident as to whether a vice
)resident who succeeds to the 
)residency is a third-termer if he 
'uns for a second full hitch at the 
Nhite House. If Theodore Roose
felt had succeeded as the Pro
.ressive candidate in 1912 he 
vould have done such. 

I 

Question of Reich Army ' Deer, Baseball in-

POSeS Big Allied Problem I 1949'sFreak 
Calvin Coolidge adroitly side

;tepped a brewing controversy 
Iver the point when he voiced hi s 
migmatic "I do not choose to 
·un." Many Coolidge followers 
hink that the word "choose" had 
lidden implications, and to this 
lay blame a turning point in hi$
ory on "the indecent haste" of a 
hen-aggressive Herbert Hoovet' s 
upporters to count Coolidge out. 

By J. 1\1. ROBERTS, JR. J event come second to t hat! Accidents 
AP Foreis-n Affairs Analyst of the Marshall plan cou.ntries. The * * * 

Recent discussion of the pos: ibil- deci! ion will not have to come un
ity of eventu al German rearma- til a start has been made on that, 
m nt to aid in the defense of wes- or until the possibility of war be
lern Eurcpe has created a fu ror in comes far more pre!sing than it 
Germany itself. is ncw. 

The Bonn g·')v- If war dees become an immi-
crnmenl has ~ak c nent threat. the decision will be 
en cognizance by made by geographical fnct and the 
saying that it · . allies will use Germany lIS best 
wuuld be willin~ they can. 
- if prC3scd by 
the a I lie s, of 
cour!e - to form 
on ,,-my ane 
pl ~ce it under ( 
general interna, 
tional ccmmand 
such as env:si ::m
ed undel.the At-

ROBER'1'~ 

lanlic P3Ct. 
Many German l'ewspap~rs, ,Oil 

thc other hand, ere cr.ying that it 
is mer-ely <.I plan t ) use Gel m lns til 
merccnari $ and. can:1on fodder in 
casc of wur with Ru~sia . 

~ t" _:::., , •• t'.. " 
Most cf tile Germlns Holess, 

of ccurs(;,Iito be oPP03ed to mili
tarism. D/'_ lJl,ich NJa ~k, >whO 
hasn't y.t",Mtm Il Q'a slfied l"ai 
Nazi or . ComP1w"s~ lbti wh05ll 
views a ~ not far . 11ft the !C m
mun'st Iwf>, is leodin&",a . mon;" 
ment of .sellae oon£e!tucnee whioh 
advccales unification, of ar: Uft

arm"tl Gllrlnany as It lJe¥tral buf
fl'r between eaJilt and west. 

'Bu l thC' right Ie maintuin an 
army is of course ~ part of n,
tiona l SQvCl"ei nty and pride if 
noth ing el~e. Munv Qermll!lS are 
still cDpuble - uvidly capaple ~ 
of playi ng coy on tl)c . subject ,In 
the • h pc of rev;ving IlTmed 
strcngth which they 'will ,then 
gamble on finding a \\lEY to use 
tOl" Germnny SElfish inle,ro. ts and 
the advancemenl of their own 
power. 

• 
Th c whole di s c u s [ ion is 

pre m at 1I I" e, ~ i nce German 
r eorm::mcnt musl i:1 <lny 

The crux Jf the question will 
be how to \J$e the Germans ·wIUt
out glvine them stren:th h lise 
themselves and without creat
ing the posslb1l1ty t~t German 
NaU' nallsts would .caln· suffi
cient centrol to switch Ole fte\f 
t>1rength 10 tbe other side f that 
sc~mcd expcdieJAt. 

o 

Th ere is much worry 'now thal 
the allied democ['atizotion , pro
gfom f r Germally' has .tailed. 
N;Jtionalist J.nllnji'estalh)DB have in
creased sinrnfHho electlbns ,1 inci
dentsl' to ostablllhment of the 
west Gel"m~\k,lQte, ,. 

Il seems highly likely, however, 
that thi-s. is, merely a eoming lnto 
the open,·,IjeoI'tt$e III relaxation of 
r llied l'egulations\l rather than any 
increase or rise in the la st year or 
l\vo. f , I" f , . II J tt~' 

Only I. ft\'e ' lIxtTeate triChlAsts 
were elected tel BUlldeftar .. low
er house r f tbe t80.n parl/a_ot. 
out"ot ·482 ·seatal In every. lllec
I lon , test tn , westerR Gerniany 
!lince l the war the pellPIe have 
vGttdl ,i ,!.,lrht" tram the a\lled 
8t~",,0~~ , l" 

ITh..,. will net, unleES· .. th~(,leodef( 

c;f the WQ$lem worl<t ,Wl orilEY, 
result in ,""",Ill"inH$l./ TheYh,hould 
be tCJ , wail d at!QUoIinted,1 by,I'now 
with., the ,abilitY" ()j, srm,U militant 
grlOups .toIL e<r nt6oll'l Ute I German 
PO f-pl!'. But"undCIII PI'Opef; c.OIItr(JIs, 
and .in -calle cf need, .usel'of Gtr
many strength lor we! tern Eur
c;'l("s dcffi!n ~e could be made with
out mOle than a ca\Culilted rlsl~. \ 

CHICAGO (If) - You may havf 
seen circus animals and trained 
seals do their stuff. 

Bul - - over hear of a pick poc
I~et automobile, a hitch - hikini 
deer, cr a baseball bat that prac
ticed medicine without a license? 

T"ese daffy dol nilS highlight the 
19*9 parade of freak accidents 
compiled by the National ~fety 
council. 

Even if the proposed amend
ment to the constitution barring 
a third term for any president 
eventually muslers the support 
of the required 36 states 
which seems unlikely now since 
only %1 have O.K.'ed it so far 
- It cannot apply to Truman. 

The larceny - minded auto wen ' " ':' (0 

to work on W'.T. Taylor in Sacra- THE GOP CONGRESS w)lich 
mento, Calif. When Taylor walke<' :1 March, 1947, voted the neces
too close, the Jl10ving car ripped ary two-thirds ' m'ljorities in both 
off his coat pocket - wallet an(t 'ouses to sehd the proposition to 
all - and kept on going with the he state legislatures, gallantly 
loot. The wallet contllined $102. 'Iiminated whoever might be oc-

In Conneeticut, Clark PouneH of 'upying the White HOllse when it 
Unjonville was bliSSfully riding hi! hould be finally adopted. UnleJ~ 
motorcycle along a country road t passes belore March , 19501, it 
Suddenly a deer stepped into th( 'ies automatically. 
road. Pounell swerved; the deer Truman's recent statements are 
swerved. ~n jnstant later the lOt· much hclp in revealing his in-
deer was nding on his handlebars . ., 
The next instant Pounell, deer and ,tentlOns, If .1Ode.ed he actually ha! 
motorcycle were sprawled along lade .up hiS mUld !et. Last •. June 
the roadside. The deer picked Ie qwpped to a . fflc:1d ~hO Sl\g~ 
himself up, let go a kick that :ested that .he ~11lght be " drafted 
connected with the seat of Poun- 0 ru~, agalll m 1952, Are you 
ell's pants and trotted bark . lnto ·razy. . 
the woods. How~ver, last summer he. ~~de 

Bob Akers and his nose spen1 ~.pollttcal s~ch ~o somc VlSl~lllg 
a busy aflernoon .at a University .• Irl Scouts In which he promised 
of Cincinnati ~oftball game. Firs' .:0 d~ a t~vor for them that 'Would 
a grounder hit and broke Bob': eqwre. hJm to be an occupant of 
nose. Bob retired In pain to tht! he While House beyond 1902. He 
bench. The youth at the platE ruickly dodgcd any aUe pt to 
slugged the b!\ll so hord his ba' lin him down to whether it was a 
broke. A piece ot bat slliled againsi :eveallng slip of thc tongue or an 
Bob's. acping nose At the hospl, ~tf-hand remark with no signifi
tal, doct6rs said the second blo" ~ance. 
had knocked his nose bark in iii" eNd-natured exchange 
shape. \ wlOl Al Jolaon, the IInrer, Tru-

Bridegroom JamCjl ' Inman III lnaD reeelitly wanle!1 the actor 
Kampsville, Ill., wanted to starl not to retire les& "It mieht It" I 
maMlied life rigllt. He carried hlf ,ou." AI lIulekly asked If the 
bride across the threshold, I but ume did not apply to Truman 
slipped and bro~e his ankle. In the job III prellfdent, and It 

In Chicago, Warren Oakes' tri- aeellu'd to be a wlsUul chlel 
umph In a gin rummy game was exee_llve who surrellted that 
short lived. He blnyed the wln- "people" mtcht not "want" him 
ning card so vigorously he broke araln, iln. he "mll"ht be lookln, 
his wrist. I{·r a job" In 1952, . . 

By JOE BROWN 
I AT LEAST one class on this 

campus there's never a dull mo
ment. 

There are occasionally timcs 
when a few of the m,re innocent 
or timid drop their eyes and re
fuse to join the laughter brought 
out by the frequently oft - color 
remarks or jokes of the instructor. 

But it's my guess th at th ere's 
not another 50-minute period in 
any of their schedules that passes 
more quickly. 

o 

THE INSTRUCTOR has the 
knack of having the whole elass 
on the verge of revolt frequently 
because of his seemingly arbitrary 
assertions, and a few moments 
later having them laughing so 
loudly at his antics and quips that 
he has to wait before continuing 
his lecture. 

His remarks or comments :tre 
unpredictable and the .rew at
templs so far by class mem
bers to match his wit have prov
ed futile. He simply keeps add
Ing the last word. 

HIS most unexpected perfor
mance came Thursday after he 
had started a list of grades cir
culating among the mcmbers of 
the class. Before releasing the list 
he had emphasized that he wanted 
it to move rapidly - that the stu
dents weren 't to make detailed 
studies of everybody's grade. 

o " 

SEVf,RAL MINUTES later, the 
subject of Irrades came up and 
he raised the question as to the 
highest arade in thc class. 
"Do YOll want me to tell you 

who has the highest grade?" he 
asked. 

The common reluctance of stu
dents to not answer questions put 
to them generally brought no re
sponsc to his question. 

But I saw a man several rows 
from thc front of the room look 
at thc instructor, shrink a little 
deepel' in his chair and try to 
nod "No, no" imperceptibly. 

The fellow's modesty got him 
no where, though. He was a mark
ed man and had hc known wh~1 
was coming there probably would 
have been one less student pre
scnt that day. 

"COME ON! Come on! Don't you 
waih ,,-0 JttlO.rl \\ J1u IltA ~ "l ie ru ~ I)· 

est grade?" the instructor asked 
again. 

Many arc holdovers from til( 
Roosevelt administrations, a:1e 
they like to compare the two men 
Trum:lO ~till is Jeo.rning his ;01 
.:md is an apt pupil, they rep.Jrt 
Bccause he is not such an indivi 
dual star as Ro03cvclt, they tine 
him a better "telm player ." 

Still no response, but he wa~ 
determined to have his joke. 

He went into a brief commenda
tion ot thc man whose grades had 
lopped us all, the fellow's identity 
still unknown tn us. 

The:1, at the cnd of his little 
speech, the instructor said: 

"I'm one who doesn't think go' ( 
work should go unrewarded." 

Wh ereupon his hand went into 
bis co~t pocket rapidly, and be
fore anyone in the class could 
grasp what ha:l happened, :\ 
candy bar was sailing through 
the air a'nd it dropped into the 
lap of our to;l student. 

I'VE BEEN wondering how safe 
it would be to attend classs on a 
day he decided to reveal the iden
tity of the student with the lowest 
grade. 

A fish would probably star~ 

smelling before the class wa~ 

over. 

I IIEARD A young girl telling 
friends the other day that she 
dreaded facing her family Christ
mas aiter recciving two delinquent 
notices. 

She shouldn't [eel too badl.v 
about it, though, because she can 
attribute the low grades to a nllm
ber of things, 

She can, for instanee, tlell her 
folks that , her instructors are 
Inferior, or that she W&1I too 
busy &iudYin, other counes or 
that the course was just too 

2 p.m. - Matince, "Holiday," 
'Jniversity theater. 

8 p.m. - Play, "Holiday," Uni
lersi ty theater. 

Monday, December 12 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of the 

;ociety for Experimental Biology 
tnd Medicine, room 179, Medicq) 
ahoratories. 

8:30 p.m. - Charles Peterse'l, 
Billiard exhibition, Union. Lounge. 

Tuesday, December 13 
3:30 p.m. - Meeting of Uni-

versity council, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

6 p.m. - Debate sponsored by 
the Young Democrats and Young 
Republicans. Senlltc chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, December 14 
8 p.m. - Concert: University 

symphony and chorus, Iowa Un-
ion. 

Friday, December 18 

6 p.m. - Iowa Award dinne 
American chemiclil society, 
Union. 

Saturday, Decemller 11 
12:20 p.m. - Beginning HoUdl) 

recess. 
Friday, December U 

8 p.m. - BaSketball: Carntgjl 
Tech, here, 19w:i Fieldhouse. 

Wednesday, Deelllltiler U 
7:15 p.m. - Basketball, 

games: Wisconsin vs. 
Iowa vs. Oregon, Iowa Fieldhowe 

Thursday, Deeember .. 
7:30 pm. - University Cl1* 

partner bridge, Husbands Invl1ei 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, January 2 
B p.m. - Basketball: Utah Sill 

here, Iowa fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, January S 

Thursday, December 15 7:30 a.m. - ResumptioD ~ 
3 p.m. - University Club, classes. 

(Fot information rerard ng dates beyond this schedule. 
see reservatbns in the ottice ot the ~esldeDt, Old C.JlIo~) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dep"slted wlih the city IkWer "II 
Oaily Iowan in the newsroom In East HaIl. Notices nauat be ·.I1 .... 
by 2 p.m. the day precedln: first publ.catlon; they will NO'1' lie It· 
~epted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WllnP 
mil. SIGNED by a responsible person. 

FIELDHOUSE facilities will be mission 50 cents. Everyone inl'it!d. 
open for University playnights 
each Tuesday and Friday from 
1:30 to 9:3C p.m. 

FUTURE TEACHERS will me!! 
Thursday, Dec 15 at 7:30 p.m. in 
E 205. Use of films by teachm 

STUDENTS RECEIVING their will be discussed. All memb!lS 
bachelor's degree in any convoca- J and those interested in teachin: 
tion in 1950 may apply for a Lydia . are urged to attend. 
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum- ' ~ 
bia university by securing an ap- "APPLI(}A'IIONS are 1IOVt.miJo 
plication blank at lhe Graduate -able in the office of student II· 
~ollege office. fairs for a limited number of ClI!, 

Noyes and Student Aid seholar· 
SUI PLAYERS present "HoJi- ships for the second semester. 

day," comedy at B p.m. in Uni- __ • '~' 

versity theater every. night from FEBRUARY GRADVATIS: ()". 
Dec: I through 10 WIth a 2 p.m. ders for senior !lJl1'lOu1\tem!llD 
matmee on Saturday, Dec. 10. I may be Jjlaced at CampUi Stor!I 

UWA ORIENTATION Council slarting Monday, Dec. 5 t/miCIjI 

I· . '1 bl 'th Dec. 12. app IcatlOns, now avru a e at e 
UW A desk in the oIrice of stu
dent attairs, are due Friday, Dec. 
16. 

CODE FOR COEDS applications 
are now available at the UWA 
desk in the office of student af
fairs . They are due Tuesday, Dec. 
[3. 

I. ~ 

IOWA RNCt:R8 club wwrneet 
Sunday, Dec. II at 3 p.m. ill ~ 
:terence room I, Iowa Union. "f' I __ , 

NO REGISTRATION ·mlltr)ab 
for the second semeMel' ,will· ~ 
issued to ' students UiIl." ,ell 
indebtedness to the ' unlwntl1 b 
paid. Hawkeye notes tn.l 1111 

difficult. ODK BUSINESS meeting, Mon- p;Jid 'before J:an ... 1. , 

But I heard the other day of. a day, Dec. ]2 at 4:30 p.m. , room 
Currier cood' who ('will probably 203, University hall. 

.It j l~' I · hI 
YOl1NG . DEMOCItA'H~wm de

bM"e Young ~epubllCllllll~, 
Dec. ' JS at a lp.m., JI!IIate"dlll
ber, @td CapitQl, Subject! '!IIIeUW 
the Brannan ~Iall -be adoptal~ 
Everyone is invfted. 

have a hard time convincing Mom 
and Dad that she hos any cx~use 
for a ' delinquent the- 'received , ' 

Thill" elrl '",111 have to ' teJl 
!wr folks ' sJll~ &"0$ 'Il ' dlllillq1leat 
In OUl! ' 9f' ber phylliul edulla
lion courses, and they will pro
bably ask: 
"Which phys, cd. course was it?" 
Imagine ' their confusion whe" 

the girl answef~: 
"The one that's colled 'Relaxa-

lion.' " 

NEXT STOP NEW YORK 
BALTIMORE (JP) - Baseball's 

minor league I:;rethern headed 
home Friday with St. Petersburg, 
FIn. their o/ucial ]050 convention 
si' c. The m3jor moguls turned 
tow:l rd New York and anolher 
hectic week. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES Peace 
party will be held Saturday, Dec. 
10 at 8 p.m. in Women's club 
room of Community building. Ad-
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Church Calendar e j
iG t Glimpse of Christma s at Soro rity House Methodist Student Center 

FIRST BAPTIST Cft IICa 
•• ," CU ........ ".,UIl"' • • It".t', 

The .~"". E.I . Dierks, Itu t" 
Sund.y, 9:30 LIn. Cburch school tor all 

• ~ 10:30 a.m. Church aervice of war .. 
!hlp. ScrmOn: "The Bible G ives U. Our 
BcJor,"P" by Ihe paot or, In recocnilion of 
Vnl" .... 1 Bible Sund_f. Christmas musl" 
b)' the choir. 5 p.m. J udson roUowlh;p 
.up~r. 6 p.m. J ud lon rellowablp veol)era. 
J obll ROiCnJI"ld .peaks on "Twenlleth 
Cl!ntury ReUglou! Arl." Re.dlng of 
Cllrlrtmas story. ,roup .1"lln, and c.rol. 
Ing. 5:30 p.m. Rogcr Williams retlow,hlp 
Candlcll~ht Chrlstm •• VUPI!rs, l ollowed 
by party and . mor,aabord. Foreign It\l. 
dents Invited ,ueal •• Wedneid.y. 1 p .rn .. 
Women's pssoci:-Uon Chrlstm •• progrAm at 
ROler WIlUarru hou .... 

'la8T C HUa CH OF CHRIST 
SCI E NTIST 

1'!'! t ad Celie,. . (net 
Sund ay, .:45 a.m. Sunday schooL It 

"m. Lesson-lennon : " God the P reserver 
o-C Man." Nursery, WednelkllY, • n .m. 
-resUmonl.1 meetln_. Dally (ncept Sun· 
d.y. a nd legal holldaYli. 2 p .m. P ublic 
readln, room. 

CONGREOAT IO NAL ClI VR CH 
:tl N. ClIbt.n stre et 

Theaev. Jel .. , Crall. mlntater 
Sunday, 9:30 •. m. Church !Chool. Nu .. • 

ery do~ortmenl meell durin, wonhlp 
~our. 10:'-5 Momln, Worship: Chrl.tmas 
WOrlh lp In Music. special choral .el~c· 
lions. Sennan : "My Soul Doth Munlry 
Ihe .Lord." Choir selections Include "lUI. 
I.,ullh Chorus" lrom H.ndel', M_lah 
Wed ne&day. 2 p.m. Women', DlsoclaUon 
Chri.tma. prolram. a t the Church. Clrde 
II haste ..... Artic le. from Christmas boo 
,JUlr will be offerPd for ~rlp . 7 p,m . 
Choir reh" ..... 1 at the church. 'nIuriday, 
" • 8 p.m. Waffle and pancake supper i lt 
church. spOn.ored by the Pilgrim Fel· 
lowshlp. "Me"lco J aunt" In eolored sUdel. 

C::H URCII OF JE US C ltRIST 
Of' LATTF.a DAY SAINTS 

DIM E. p .. lrehll4 I treo t 
8. Lea., J.ne •• bran fl h pru ldeht 

Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday school. 11 .'0 
le~hnonl~1 me,Ung. 7 p.m. even In, m.et· 
Ih,. Wednesday, 8 p.m. Women's r.lIef 
Jo,.letv. 

aEORGANIZE D CII URC H Of' CHRIST 
OF LA'M'Ea DAY SAINTS 

l'.,CA a.om, rowa Memor •• t " lOll 
Dale Balla.tyne , aCUnr pre.'.ent 

Sunday. n a .m . clau. I" I .m. War hlp. 
FlaST CHJUSTIAN CH Ua CII 

t f)l l cJpl.s .f Cbrlsl) 
2 11 Iowa A.venu e 

Tbe lLev. ~e.n C. En,ta .. d , n,ln lller 
Sunday, 9: 1 ~ a.m. Church Ichool. 10:30 

• • m. Morning wOl'lh:p and Commurlon. 
Untve.rlAl B ible. Sunday. Sermon: ·'In. 
.plrcd o£ God-How?" Crib Inlants room 
and pre-school nursery availab le durlnl 
wor~htp hour. 1 ~ : 30 •. m. Cofle') hour In 
" uden t cenler. 4:30 p .m. ChrllU)n Youth 
rcllow,hlp. 6 p.m. Bethany rellowlhlp lor 
unmarrlcd studcnts. Wedn.ldlY. 12:15 
p. rn. Pcarro. MJsslonary society' , monthly 
luncheon lit the church. 2:30 p.m. W .M.n . 
bu.Jness meeting at church. ., p .m~ choir 
,chen •• 1. Thursday, 12:1~ p.m. luncheon 
lor ladles 01 lhe Loyal Helpers Cia ... at 
the church . . E~ch~nge or gUta. Friday. 7 
p.lll. Carolln, party for Christa In Youlh 
reUowshlp. 

TRINITl' EPISCOPAL CH Ua CII 
.~~. 1; . ColI.,e . tr., t 

The a ev. H.rold 11. MeGee, pastor 
Sunday, 8 a.m. Holy Communion. 9:30 

• . m. Upper church !Chool (a,e' 8- 1 ~1. 
10:30 .:m. Lower church 'chool (a,el 
1. 7,. lD:3O a .m. Nur •• ry In parish house. 
JO:~5 p.m. Morning pr.y~r and sermon. 
5 p.m. Evening pra.Ver and Chrlltml' c.· 
rol service, Bung by canterbury choir. 

It p.m. Ca nterbury club 1tupper. '1 p.m. 
Canterbury clu b wi ll 10 caroUn, at Unl· 
\'cNilty hosp ital •. 8 p.m. Mrs. C.B. Righter 
will enterbln Canterbury club al her 
home Col lo w lnl ho&pital visitation . Wed
nesdav, 6 a.m. H oly Communion. IO:4:! 
n.m. lioly CommunIon. 5:30 p .m. Junior 
c hoir rehear'1lal. Friday. 6 p.m. Youns 
M~rrled Couples' club, potluck lupper and 
Chrlst ma. party at parllh houl • . 

HILLEL f'O UNDATION 
Today, t P.m. Onc, ShAbbat. Chanukah 

p rogram, re l relhmnebl. Candle· Ughtlllll 
cc rcmony. 
...... ST ENGLISII LUTJlERAN CIIU R CII 
( llalled Lutberan Chu rcb In "Meri ca ) 

Dubuque and Ma rket . tree" 
The Rev . • a lph M. J(raei e r, pa.tor 

Su nday, 8:30 a.m. Matins servJce with 
sermon by pastor. 9:80 a.m. Sunday 
school, 10:45 a.m . Mornln, worthlp. Se r· 
mon: " Fulllll Your Ministry." ~ p.m. An· 
n ua l LSA smorgasbord a nd Christmas 
pa,eanl. 6:30 p.m. Luther I.e_ru. 
Chr istmas party. 

ZION LUTHERAN CnUa CH 
(America. L.' .. ' .... C.afereneel 
JOhn son . n. Bleomlnrlon Ilree'. 

The Rey. A.C. Preehl, pa. ter 
Sunday: 9: 1& a.m. Sunday !Choo!. . :30 

I.m. Studen t Bible ci .... 10:30 a.m. D1. 
,'-Inc worehlp service. Sermon : "Has J e-
8UI Come ?" 2 p.m. Div ine service at 81. 
John Lut heran church . Sharon . ~ p.m . The 
Luther.n Student •• socla Uon w ill serve R 
smorgasbord at the Fi rst EncUsh Lu theran 
church and p resent a Chr-lstm.1 pageant 
at 7 p .m . Public Invited to attend . 

liT. PA UL'S LUTHERAN CHAPeL 
Miliour' 8 ),no. 

fet E. Jecrer... olreel 
The an. John F , Chol .. , p.l lor 

Sunday. 8:30. Div ine worship. 9 :80 a.m. 
Sund ajl Ichool and B ible cia .... 0:30 a.m. 
Divine w otlh tp . Sennon tor both l ervlces: 
" Fin ish the Race." 5:30 p .m. Gamma Del · 
la vespers. ~:40 p.m . Luncheon. 7:80 p .m. 
ChrIstmas Candlelllht servlcel open hou.., 
"'"rward, . Monday, 8 p.m. Church memo 
bershlp cia ... Tuelday, • p.m. Ladles A ld . 
Chril imas protrlrn, Electton of officers. 
Saturday, . :80 a .m . Children'. Chrlslma. 
pramlce. 

,laST paESBYTEIUAN CHuaCH 
e8 E. Markel Itr •• ~ 

Tile ..... v . P . H •• ls •• Pelle.k. ,alie, 
SundlY, 9:30 B.m . Church achool . 10 :4~ 

a.m. Morn ln, worsh ip. Sermon fo r Un I· 
vine worship service. Sermon : " Has l e· 

• v . .... I Bible Sunday. '''rake Up an~ 
Read ." • p .m . WeoImlnlt.r vel pen. The 
Weatmlnster choir w lU pr • ..,nl a c.nlala, 
"The Story of Chrlllm.... by AI""."d. r 
Matthews. Public Is invited . Tea will be 
" rved to members or Westminster fellow · 

Zenith and Philco 

$17.95 up 

. Jact jon; 
Electric & Gift Sho 

- ~(1) by Wvlte lCuUdim meodtatf"1y fOllow_ I-VlIlf .. 
Inc veapen. e pm. Stud""t ... il\ 10 
carolina. 6 P.rn. HI Club mutlJ\ll In. . 
hol,,,wle • 

T U E fi a T III£THODI T Cllt' RC'11 
Jerle.noQ .. ad O."'.que streltu 
Dr. L.L.. DunalDllou. mialSt~r 

SundlY, 9:30 I.rn. Churm 1<'11001 .• :~ 
a_m. .nd 11 :00 • . m. Identic')l momml 
wor!Chlp .HJ"V le:e. ",dth sermon fl,,· Or. 0 tn .. 
nlnelon . " LIfe'. R.w Mat.eria la." 3 .).In. 
Baptism of Inlantl. 7 p .m. Chfl lmas <OIl 
cert by Wesley ehorua. 

NI TAR I N C lt t ORtIl 
Jg1l'a ,'enG" I 

Sunday. Chul'<'h · chO<lI . 1 :30 a.m •• u .... , 
ery dulinl churc!l hour IO :~5 t>ubUr wor· 
ship Rn"lce : Sennon : " WhC"t ":J"UkI Jr
!lUI do about Chrlrlm~ 1" ~r lee- t'j"b 
meeU at the Plraona,e. 10 S. G Ubert 
street tor supper and eh.:-! tm· ~A 

Til E I;VrSGEU L ("REE (,1I0: CII 
O F OR I.V'LU: 

The Rev. E.V. Streed, la ' rr 
Sunday, 9:45 '.m. Sundn rehool. 10'31 

a~m. Moml.R8 wor-hlp , Me ~e··· r'e I, ... 
lues and !u.eotiai!." 6:30 pm. J unior 
and Senior youth fell o\\' .. ~lll . 8 p m ~, .. 
nlnll service. Me H,.: " If Jc UI Had Not 
Come," a pre-ChrJC-\ma -try'ce. ~lo.,tt.,,· 
7 p.m. Boy S~ouls mffl at old chool 
buUdlror· Wedne·dav . 7 ".m O lkol I~ ... r. 
ylee. Thursday, 1:30 p .m . Pra)cr IK'rv1ce 
8:30 p .m . Cho r rthea ..... I .. Frida., 7:3C 
p.m. Chrlslm .. prOlrlm will be heirt " 
the new school bulldln,. Sa\urda .... , __ ..m . 
ConllrmaUon diAl meet at the par80na ft . 

T . MAaV' C I\ URCI! 
J errelloA lad Linn h~el .t. a ey. Mlrr. . U. Itltlber' l pa tor 

a ev. s. W. cbmlb, a .·t p. t ." 
Sund.y "'" !Ie': 6, 7,30, 9. 1015 and 

To Be Built Next Spring 
Methodist tudents will be lool;ng forward to next prj n g 

wben ground· breaking ceremonies are being planned for their new 
student center. 

The Rev. Robert nk . 1ethodist minister to studen ,said 
Friday the official board of th Iowa City ~ Ietbodist church took 
action Thursday evening to make this po ible. 

Th official board voted in ------------

agreement with the low 80. rd Handl"capped (' Ahool 
of the W. ley foundation . eo- .x. 
sponsor of the project. that bills Ch'ld P 
tor th~ construct!on should ~ let I I ren to resent. 
with view to beginning work next 

sprlng. • •• Three Yule Scenes 
The new student center will 
~ of a brick and stone construc
tion on tbe same location as the 
oresent buUdlng. The old buUd. 
ln' will be either moved or razed 
In the spring. 

The new building w111 extend 
eut J 00 feet and be connected 
with the Wesley house which 
:ac s Market strecl. 

Children at the hospital sc:hool 
for everel)' handicapped children 
will p~ent a Chriltmas pla,y 
Wednesday afternoon S1artin, at 
2:30. aceordi~ to Mrs. BernArd 
..ulJck, hool mustc teacher. 

Each cl In the school will be 
r ponsible tor one act in the play. 

The primary cia will present a 
in the Chri tmas toyland 

CJlRIST!\Ii\, GAIETY A 1E TWO WEEKS EARLY for the e local younrsters \~ho were entertained 
Thur day afternoon by member cr Gamma Phi Beta. ocla l IWrorlty. Entertainment Included pmea, 
relre hm('1l1s and a timely v: It from Sanla Clau a llu C b a r t ell R. nder OD. L3, Danbury. The U 
youncsters, In the 5 to 8 yea.r ace bracket, a.re enrolled In Iowa Ity chools. ELiubeth DeReu . A4, 
Knox\·lIIe. \\'a In charce of arranfement with I tance by Ava lill er, Grand Island, Neb .• and bIr. 

It will provide a chapel. oWr:e 
space, a lounge. Ubrary, music 
room and recreation room in ad
dition to an audHorlum, dlnin' 
hall. kitchen, work rooms and an 
assembly han with adjolnin, class 
rooms, Sanks said. 

• • • 
The architect tor the new build

inC is Edward F. Jansson , Chicago 
member of the Inter-d nomina
tlonal board of architecture. The 
center is one of three currently 
belnl planned by the state WC!I
Ley foundation board. Others are 
at Iowa State colle,e and low 
State TeacheT1 collel . 

intermediate clus wiU show 
how Christmas Is celebrated In 
other lands. weden, Holland, 
"'n"land. MeXICO and Italy have 
been cho en as representative of 
tne ob ervance of Christmas In 
o~h r countries . 

Childr n In th class wlll sin, 
repre entative sonp lind wear 
costumes appropriate to the na
tton they rep res nt. 

Ie mUll, 2. OUumwa. 

\ 

Town n 
, 

Campus 
I Iowan' s Compositions 
To Be Aired Today 

Children or \,he pre-schOOl clas 
will pre nt the Nativity ICene. 
They wlll make lhelr own gifts to 
be presented by the wlae men to 
the Christ child . 

11:30 I .m . Weekday ml .... 81 6:30 a.m 
In the convent and at 7 :25 and 8 am. In 
the church. Novena Ff'rvlccs Thu. day at 
J and 7:30 p .m . Conf •. lon, : !'< .. turda)· at 
Z:3D to ~:3O and 7 10 7:20 p .m. WeckdAYI 
durin, Ih. 7 :~ om . rna Olea and aCler 
the Novena Icrvlcps. 

ST. WENCSiii:AiJs' ell l ' R{'1I 
6:80 E. O .. v~nport "Heft' 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzn, pa •• or 
Rev. J . r . IJlnes, I'a ... tor 

Sunday mas •• ., 6:30. 8 and 10 •. m. 

UNIVERSITY NEWCOMERS- I indica ted Intentions to attend arc 
Members of the University New- askcd to call 3208. Members should 
comers club will meet at 7:30 bring a 15-c~t g'lft tor the child
Mondny nillht for their monthly ren's hospital 

Th month Iy radio broadcBst of 
original compositions by Iowa 
compo~ rs will be pr ented at 
11 :30 this morning over WSUI. 

The proll'am, sponsored by the 
Daught<'rs of the Amencan RevO
lUtion, is arranged by Mrs. PauJ 
B. Shaw. member of the D.A.R. 
Pilgrim chapter. 

SUI French Departme nt 
To Sponsor Yule Party 

The French department will 
sponsor a Christmas party for 011 
SUI students In the river room 
of the Iowa Union Monday at 
'/;30 p,m. 

Ourmg the program the boys 
chorus will sin, "We Three Kings 
of Orient Are" The girls chorus 
will tn, "0 Little Town ot Beth
lehem" and "Santa Claus is Com
Ing." and the primary group will 
sing "Away In a Manger." Special IruolrucUon lor grade . rhool chll· 

hl"h school children ot 9 ~.m. Sunda~'. 
ConfeUlons heard 3 to S :30 p .m. and 7 to 
8:30 p .m. SatUrdaY. 

ST. PATRICK' ell RCII 
J:';! .... E. Court • • rtd 

al. a e •. Mllr. I'.trlot O 'Relll , pa I.r 
Ke •. a aym ond J . Pa,cha. .. " pa!lt.or 
Sund.y mllsel: 6:30. 6;30. 9:45. II 

a.m. W.ekday m ..... It 7:30. ConI ,Ion. 
Saturday Irom 3 10 5:3Q p.m . and 8 p.m . 

ST , T IIO MAS MOttE CIIAPEL 
40~ N. Ith'tnlde Drive 

.ev. Leo nard J . Rrurrnan , pa tor 
Rev. a ober t. J . Welch ... 1ft I).,tor 

B.ev . J . \ V. lt er McEleney, .. 'l IJa.lltor 
Sunday m .... .,. : ~ : 4S . 7:30. O. ,0 and 

11:30 a.m. W""kdan. 6:30, 7 Ind 7:30 a.m. 
Holy dlYI, 5:45, 7, a, 11 a.m. and 12: 15 
p.m , FIrst Frid.ys. 5 : 4 ~. 7 and 7:30 •. m. 

Conf." lono: 3:30 to 5 .nd 1 to 8 p.m 
on all SatUrdaYI, dan before lirat Fri· 
dllY. and Holy DaYI. Allo durin, U,. 
7 and 7:30 a,m. weekday mil . Sun
days 20 minutci belore mo •••. 

Tu.lday, 7:30 p.m. Newman club meetl 
a t the center. 

Christmas Sale Planned 
By Pre-Schooler Parents 

Parents at pre-school children 
attending the Vet era n splay 
school barracks, 12 E. Blooming
ton street, will sponsor an exten
sive Christmas sale today from 
1 to 9 p.m. 

Featured at the sale will be 
Christmas candies and baked 
goods. handicraft items, "white 

bridge m tIng in the lounge of 
the Iowa Union. Mrs. Caryl Sprie
!iter bach ls chairman of lhe com
mittee in charge with the follow
ing members assisting her; Mrs. 
Frank O'Connor, Mrs. Ivan Rich
ardson, Mrs. Gregory Foley, Mrs. 
M.D. Gruber and Mrs. John Hum
mel. 

TOWN MEN AND TOWN WO
MEN - A Cliristmas caroling 
party will be held by members 
of Town M~ and Town Women 
Monday. They will meet at 7 pm. 
at the Hotel Jefferson. After the 
('aroling, a party will be held in 
the Spanish room oC the D & t 
"rill. Edith Moellerine, A2, Iowa 
City, social chairman, Is in 
charge. 

IOWA CITY GAS HAWKS -
Members of the Iowa City Gas 
Hawks, model airplane club, will 
hold an indoor flying session at 
the fieldhouse from I to 6 p.m. 
Sunday. Models to be flown are 
rubb r-powered stick models and 
gas engine-powel'ed control line 
models, The esslon wUl be under 
the supervision of C.H. Jackson. 

elephants", children's clothing and DELTA PHI ALPHA - A 
toys made by the parents. Christmas party for members of 

Mrs. George Machlin, a school Delta Phi Alpha, Ilonorary Ger
committee member, said the pur-/ man fraternity, will be held at 
nose of the sale is to "hclp de- 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the home or 
tray the running expenses of the Prof. Fred Fehling, 424 S. Sum
scnool." mit street. Guests who have not 

-
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Color(.lst cotton, 

rOllicking color 

combinations. 

Sizes 32 to 40. 

' ~, 

Ship 'n Shore 'Blouses 
298 398 

About the time a winter needs a spark . .. 
along comes Christmas, a golden opportunity to give 

those bright little Ship 'n Shore Blouses that add 
so much, cost so litUe, ma ke an exciting mix match costume 

... all sizes ... see the new "Ship 'n Shore" 
Blouses at Aldena. 

---- - . ALDF.NS - Fir t Floor 

DELTA DELTA DELTA ALLI
ANCE - A supper meeting of 
thc Tri Dell aUiance wili be held 
Monday at 6;15 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs, George Scanlon, 220 Lex
ington avenue, The committee In 
charge Includes Mrs. W.F Bristol, 
Mrs. W.L. Welp and Mrs. J.R, 
Robinson . 

ZETA TAU ALPHA ALUM
NAE - The Zeta Tau Alpha 
Alumnae club wJII entertain ac
lives and pledges of the sorority 
chapter house Monday at 7:30 
p.m. Alumnae and newcomeT1 not 
contacted are asked to call Mrs 
Karl Schmidt, 5628. 

MODERN MIXERS - The De
cember meeting of the Modern 
Mixers will be held at the home 
or Mrs, M.L. Aaron, 122 Evans 
street, Monday at 8 p.m. A Christ
mas theme will be followed and 
an exchange of gifts will be heid . 

The recordings and composi
tions of Philip B Ulnson, Instruc
tor of musical thcory at sur, will 
be teatured. 

Numb rs will Include a record
in, of an overture, "Cyrano de 
Bergerac", played by the SUI 
symphony orchestra under the di
rection of Dr. P.G. Clapp In July; 
a vlolln sonata played by Mari
anne Fletce, and "Divertimento 
tor Woodwinds", played by 8 

woodwind sexlette. 

p'.ersonal Notes 

A program, including kl done 
in French, a play in French, carols 
sung ln French, and interpretive 
dancing to French mUSic, will be 
featured. 

Don M. Anderson, G , Quincy, 
Ill., will act as mast r ot cer • 
monies. Helen McKenzi , G, In
stitute. W. Va" is In char,e of 
the dance interpretations. J 0 a n 
Olendenin" G, Sprlngfield, Ill. 
and Joseph EIfert, G, Labadieville, 
KY., will tRke part in the ploy. 

DaDcine and refreshments will 
follow the proernm. 

Norwegian Women Plan 
Christmas Party Monday 

The Norweeian Womens' club 
wlll hold a Christmas party Mon-

a son has been born 'to Mr day at 7;30 p.m. at the home of 
an~ Mrs. Phllip S. Horton, 811 Olive Pearl Ritter, 314 N. Clinton 
E. College street. Tbe baby was street. 
born Wednesday at Mercy hos- MT1, Mollie Cramble! w11l be 
pita!. 

ETCHING hostess for the party honoring 
Five original Piraoese etch in,s Rose 19arzabal, Uraguay, and Nor-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Platte- ltd t Mis I b I arc now on display In the Art weg an s u en s. s earza e 
ter. Route 5, arc the parents of III be ied t G S building corridors, Prof. Maruicio w marr 0 unnar aus· a baby boy born at Mercy hos- j d G H d N Dec Lasansky, SUI art departm~t, or, , angunn, orway, pi tal Wednesday. 17 

W, B, Schoenbohm, director of 
the school, nd his son Siegfried, 
will play a flute and violin duet 
aUer the play. Siegfried allo wlll 
play a piano solo. 

Mrs. Schoenbohm will sin, 
"CantiQue de Noel." 

Phyllis Sterling, a student at 
the school. will play a medley of 
Christma carols. 

TEA HONOR ULTANT 
Jan Nicholson, Kansas City, 

reelonal consultant tor the na
lional children's bureau, was hon
ored Friday at a tea In the West
lawn parlors trom 3 to 4 p.m. 
Miss Nicholson this week has 
been studying the cUnclcal facil
ities at SUI tor the care of child
ren, SUI colle,e of nurain, of
ficials said. 

BAKED FOODS SALE 
Saturday, Dec, 

9:30 A .M. 

at 

10 

Swaners Dairy Store 
said Friday. Sponsored by the SUI . 
print department, the exhibit In- Following the business meeting I II Iowa Ayve. 
eludes one of the pri on seri s A baby girl wa born to Mr. there wlU be a program and social polllored br 
prints by G.B. Piranese, an 18th and Mrs. Richard M. Harold, 342 hour. A white elephant exchange The Fln~ BapUst 
century Italian printmake!'. La- S. Dodge street, Tuesday at Mer- will be featured during the even· Sunday 8ehool 
sansky sai,~d:. ________________ ~C~y~h:O:S~Pl:·W:l:.----------------~I:n~,:.--_____________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Buy Now OD 
ConveDieDt 

Terms 

• STANDARD 
Double-Bed Slae. • •• .9& 
Sinale CoDtrol . . , .•• • . . ..,.. 

Double Bed stle .I:A 9& 
willi Two CODtro11 .... ..... . 

TwiJl Bed SI.. . .... , . . $38.91 
• 

DELUXE 

".9& 
$&8.8& 
Ml.81 

HERE'S a gift that will be appreciated and enjoyed 
night after night, year after year I With one, 

you actually sleep under just one lightweight cover· 
ing even in the coldest of weather-instead of pillnl 
on mountain!! of blankets. The thermostat auto
matically maintains the desIred warmth regard leu 
of changes In room temperature. Users say theft's 
nothing lik'e it! So select G-E A utomatie Bh,,,lceiA 
(or the favorite people on your gift list-including 
younelf. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS aAS 
AID ELECTRIC COa 

" ' 

It's 
CHRISTMAS 

.., 

TIME 
At 

BREMERS 

GOOD 
NEWS 

FOR 
SHOPPERS 

BREMERS 
Will Be 
Open 

.Tonight 'Till 

9 P.M. 
And Next 

Wednesday 
And 

Saturday· 
Night 
Until 

Christmas 

BREMERS 
QwliIr Fir" -

dh N/ltionolly Atit'nt/kffl Bmnth 
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NationDI League in Tact, 

Only 3 AAC Clubs Left 
By HERB ALTSCHULL 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Professional football's f 0 u roy ear 
war was settled across a conference table Friday. The AU-Ameri
ca conference merged into the National FootbaU league. 

Thus ended one of the most costly wars in the history of ath
letics. Losses to clubowners 
soar d to upwards of two-mil
lion dollars in the protracted bat
tle for players and attendance. 

The new league is to be called 
the National-American football 
league-the NAF. It is to be made 
up oC 13 teams: the complete 10-
club NFL and three from the 
lledgling AAC. 

Victory for NFL 
NobodY said so at the hastily 

summoned news conterence at 
which the report was flashed, but 
the merger unquestionably is a 
victory for the older NFL. which 
fought for four years to drive the 
AAC out of business. 

Bert Bell. the ch\Jbby. affable 
Philadelphia main liner.' remains 
at the helm of the new loop as 
commissioner. He signed for a new 
10-year pact at an undisclosed 
salary. Bell had been commission
er of the NFL 

0.0. Kessing. commissioner of 
the AAC. resigns at the close of 
the current season. He tendered 
his resignation some weeks ago. 

If there is ~me man responsible 
for the merger. it is Horace Stone
ham. ruddy-faced owner of the 
New York baseball Giants. 

Stoneham is owner of the Polo 
Grounds. where two New York 
pro teams played in 1949 and lost 
a considerable amount of money. 

Bell and J. Arthur Friedlund. 
representing the AAC. told news
men that Stoneham started the 
merger move by summoning Bell 
and Friedlund to New York last 
Friday. 

Talked in New York 
They talked for a while there 

and then came to Philadelphia 
two days ago. Round-the-clock 
conferences came to an end short
ly after noon Friday and the two 
men. tired but jubilant. summon
ed reporters to break the news. 

Bell . unshaved but beaming 
joined with· the dapper Friedlund 
to announce the new league was 
conceived "not only in the in
terest of the public but also to 
assure the permanency of pro
fessional football." 

These are the 13 teams in the 
NAF: 

From the NFL: Philadelphia. 
New York Giants. New York Bull
dogs. Washington. Pittsburgh. 
Chicago Bears. Chicago Cardinals. 
Detroit. Green Bay and Los An
geles. 

From the AAC: San Francisco 
49ers. Cleveland Browns, Balti
more Colts. 

The league is to be split into 
the Nijtional and American divi
sions with the winners of the di-

Anc Dial =041 

visions meeting in a world foot
ball cbampionsship. Makeup of 
the divisions has not yet been 
determined. 

The new league comes into be
ing on Dec. 19, the day after the 
NFL championship game. 

Now Wbat Happens? 
The complication In the merger 

is what will happen to the play
ers on the three AAC teams liq
uidated in the move and to the 
college players already drafted by 
clubs in the two circuits for the 
1950 season. 

The AAC and NFL draft meet
ings were cancelled. 

All of these players will be toss
ed into a giant pool when the 
NAF gets together at its first 
meeting. tentatively arranged for 
January. 

It will take approval of 11 of 
the 13 teams for any player to 'be 
assigned to a ne.w club. 

Bell said that the only players 
who will not be affected by the 
formation of the new league are 
the 32 players on each of the 
rosters of the 13 teams in the new 
league. 
. Two New York teams are spec
ial cases. however. Dan Topping's 
New York Yankees of the AAC 
were purchased outright by Ted 
Collins. owner of the New York 
Bulldogs. Collins acquired the 
right to deal with all but six of 
tbe players on the Yankees. 

Those six go to the New York 

, ." Have You Heard? -

3-Team Merger SUI Has 1 All-Korean!; 
Baskets Ring Playe ~s Cash Registers SI Pal's Wins 6th One Went to 'Rke Bowl' 

• , By JOHN HOLWAY 

Tip Dutchmen, 45·28 
St. Patrick's rllcked up its sixth 

victory of the current campaign 
by whipping St. Mary's of Musca
tine, 45-28, here Friday night. 
The Irish have lost two games. 

The starting Shamrock five 
played with St. Mary's for three 
quarters. rolling up an impressive 
34-13 count before Father Pasha. 
Shamroclc coach. began substitut
ing freely, 

The Irish rolled up a quick 8-
o lead in the tirst four minutes 
of the game before the Musca
tine crew was able to tally from 
the free throw lane. 

St. Pat's kept the pace up with 
consistent scoring by the forward 
wall. composed of Forwards Earl 
Cooney and Tom Falls and Center 
Jerry Cunningham. 

The Rote Bowl is still ahead. but have you ever heard or ~f 
Rice Bowl in Tokyo, better known as Nile Kinnick stadium? 

We've got a fellOW at SUI who's played there - Dave DeProsPero. 
letterman end for the Hawkeyes. who won the "bowl" bid as a member 
of the Korean all-stars in 1947. 

Don't get excited. Dave is from West Virginia.. He was In KOl1!a 
with the army. 

Another SUI man. Jim Winegarner of Des Moines. made the .Ii
Korean team with Dave in 1947, but Jim pal sed up the bowl trill to 
get heme a little earlier. 

Incidentally. the Koreans that beat the Japan all-stars New 
Years day. 1948, were a crack outfit. Dave was end. aDd the other end 
was Glen Davis' brother. Ralph . In the backfield, they had two fanner 
all-Americans and Davis' Army understudy. Jim. a former Iowa state 
center. played guard. .. .. .. 

Dave is an Olympic champ. too, believe it or not - in two spotts. 
at that. He won the Korean Olympics ·as a diver and as a hurdler, 
Both led to air trips to Toky,o for the all-Pacific OlympiCS. 

The liawJtoeye says' he really put his heart into athletics. After all. 
flying to Tokyo was a lot better than standing guard out in Korea, 

His contact lenses bothered him playing end this fall. Dave sa7s. 
and he's planning to switch to guard next year. where "you play by 
teel." 

AT CURRY COLLEGE IN BOSTON. PLAYING BASKETBALL ENLARGES the pla.yers billfolds an 
extent of $500 each. Coach Jack Vallely (right) said that every member cf the Curry college starting 
lineup gets a. full athletic scholarship of $500 to pa.y all tuition with no jobs or duties except attending 
regular classes and playing basketball. The players, all former captains of their high schOOl teams in the 
Boston area are (left to right) Tom Cain, Bill O'Brien, Ken RycrOft. Norman Furbush. and G e 0 r g e 
Brawley. 

The Shamrocks led at the end .. .. • 
of the first quarter. 14-3. and by The stands are rapidly filling up. proad-shouldered I-men rush 
half time were ahead. 22-7. here and there. The public address ~Y5tem reads an announcement 

The Irish first stringers looked from the athletic department. The opposing players are doing 25 
exceptionally good on defense finger-tip push-ups. 
against the Dutchmen. The Mus- And now we're ready for the finals in the all-university mixed 

Giants. The names of the 
players were not disclosed. 

six 

In addition to the Yankees. the 
Buffalo Bills, Los Angeles Dons 
and Chicago Hornets of the AAC 
are going out of business. The 
Hornets are to be broken up com
pletely, while the Dons merge 
with the Los Angeles Rams and 
the Bills with the Cleveland 
Browns. 

James BreuH. owner of the Buf
falo club of the AAC. has ac
quired what BeU and Friedlund 
said was "a substantial interest" 
in the Browns and has exclusive 
rights of that club to present ex
hibition games at Buffalo. 

caUne five made only one basket doubles ping pong tourney. 

Athletic Directors of Big Ten 
Wanl (Iearer Recruiting (ode 

during the first half - that a long 
set shot by Forward Jim Pallis- No kidding. I dropped over to see the big game Thursday nieht. 
check. and it was a real thriller. Carol Tauber and Dean Norman w,on It 

Guard Al Streb played a bril- over Juy Hemmye and Ken Parks. but there was plenty of sharp action 
liant game defensively for the and big league drama before the end. 
Shamrocks breaking up many Those girls are really nifty. 100. When Judy slammed Qn~. ,\\t 
St. Mary's plays. Cooney led all left the floor with both feet. Carol's game was a lot of quick. low 
scorers with 12 points. t 

CIITCAGO (AP) - Possibility of the Rig Ten relaxing its 
recruiting code to permit direct contact with prospective prep 
athletes is being thrashed out behind closed doors at the con
ference's annual winter meeting. 

ST. PATRICK'S ('5) FG FT PI' slaps close to the ne . 
(I ..... Clly) The scoring went: 19-21, 22-20. 21-19 and 21·13. That third game 

~~~.'~' ~.:::::::::::::::::::::g ~ ~ was the thriller. Judy and Ken were leading, 18-9, and then Carol 
Cunningham, c . . ............. 3 1 , d Dulled t 18 17 1 Th ent to 'n Streb. Il ................... .. . Z 2 2 an ean p up 0 - . ey w on Wl. 
C. Michael. If ................ . 1 0 0 The Union is thinking of bringing the men's singles in February 
Sorensen. g ........ , ..... . ... 1 0 2 After an exchange of views on -~-----------

what is and what isn't legitimate Mt. Vernon Pastes 
Loney. f .. .............. . ..... D 0 Z out into the River room where they can accommodate more fans and 
Lacena, c .... , ....... .. ....... 2 1 ! can throw spot Iigh ts on the tables. 
J. Michael. f ................. 0 0 M 

O'Connor. It ............ .. .... 1 2 0 A mix-up at the cleaners last week-end switched tuxedoes on ----
Tot.l .................... 19 7 If Charlie Darling. 6-100t. a-inch basketball center. and an SUI faculty 

ST. MARY'S (21) Fa I'l' PI' 
(Mu ... I1 •• ) member. 

recruiting. Ihe league's athletic 
directors named a three-man com- 81 H k' 59 19 
mittee to incorporate suggestions ue aw s, • 
in the hope of clarifying parts of 
the code. 

The committee. which will re
port their findings today. consists 
of Athletic Directors Harry Stuhl
drehet. WisconSin. and P a u I 
Brechler. Iowa. and Lou Keller, 
assistant Ithletic director at 
Minnesota. 

"The basic problem. which has 
been before the conference for at 
least 26 years." said Fritz Crisler. 
Michigan athletic director. "is to 
what extent contact with the boys 
should be made. Should the boys 
select the college or should the 
college selecl the boys?" 
Curren ~ Big 10 provisions pre

vent salesmanship unless contact 
is made with the athlete on the 
campus of the school interested in 
him. This is more stringent t\1an 
the NCAA "sanity code" which 
permits off campus contact. 

'Sp<,<·la l to thp Daily Iowan I Slattery. £ .. .................. 2 1 41 It wouldn't have been so bad. hut the professor left town ·on a Palllscbeck, f ................ 2 0 
MT. VERNON - University 

high school's basketball team col
lapsed in the second half Friday 
night here when the Blue Hawks 
fell before a 37-point last half 
barrage by Mount "ernon. 59-29. 

~~~~ng : .. :::::::::::: : :::::~ ~ ~ tormalspeaking tour without noticing the change. • 
Slych. Il ............... . .. ... . 0 0 I Charlie went to his dance in a suit. but the professor has no! been 
Conway. g .................... 2 0 Z h d f H h d d R' h d V d t h bee Blaeseng, g ..... ~ ............ O 0 0 ear rom. e was ea e for IC mon. a .• an mus ave n 

Total. .. ................ -.'--I'-I-G quite surprised to open his bag the night of the banquet and discover 

It was the Blue Hawks' first 
Eastern Iowa Hawkeye conference 
game. and a dismal opener. 

S.ore .1 1d11: St. Patru,k's 22, SI. Charlie's tux. 
Mary's 7. 1l1u •• f,e. l.b'o .... : Falls, Cun
ningham (21. Slreb. Loney. Lacena (4'. 
O·Connor. Slattery. HofflTUln (31. Maher 
(7j . Slych (3'. 011101.10: Dav. Dpnner 
and Leo Deutsch. 

BASKETBALL SCORES 

During the first four minutes PhI Epsilon PI 24. Phi J{appa Sigma 12 
the contest looked as if It might BAYLOR COACH QUITS Lower B 20, Upper C J$ 

• Upper D 22, Lower D 9 
be a repeat of last week's thriller W AOO. TEX. (JP) - Coach Bob Phi Gamma Della 23, Sigma !'\u 6 

with Cedar Rapids Roosevelt. as Woodruff resimed Friday as Bay- Hillcrest C 25. Hillcrest G 10 
'1-: Hillcrest E 33. HlIlcresl D 9 

the lead changed five times dur- lor university football coach. He HlIIcrest B 11. Hillcrest F 15 

ing that period. But Kenny Moore. said he could not accept a com- ~~~~~e~I1!k~;~I~~. ~hl Alpha Delta 17 
sharpshooting Mount Vernon for- promise settlement by the univer- Delta Upsilon 29. Siltm. Phi Epsilon 8 
ward who finished the game with sity athletic committee on differ~ ~::r <;'hllJ.5·tu~dh~ Tf,u Orneg' 9 
]8 points, began to pepper the ,ences between himself and Ath~ Sillma Alpha Epsilon 19. Delta Chi II) 

basket to lead his mates to an letic Director Ralph R. Wolf ~~~aT~~ta3r.16~'tt~1 ~~P~e~~~~ 8 

11-7 first quarter lead. ---------------------- -------
Teammate Jim Kent took over 

the scoring role in the second 
period as the Iowa Cltians fell 
behind at halftime. 22-13. Villemain Decisions LaMoHa 

St. Mary's Downs 
Ft. Madison, 51·36 

IRMelAI 10 Ibe DaQv Iowan' 
FT. MADISON - An improved 

St. Mary's team of Iowa City 
won its second game of the year 
Friday night here against Catholic 
CeQtral, 51-36 

The score was close until ·the 
closing minutes when the Ramb~ 
lers put on a final scoring splurge 
to win by a comfortable margin. 
They now possess a season's rec
ord of two wins and six defeats. 

The first half was similar to NEW YORK '(UP) - Robert Villemain of France apparently 
College BasketbJlII last week's encounter. The Blue h d h b I I hid h b 

Louisiana Siole Unlv. 6~, Arkin ... 46 Hawks failed to hit a field goal clinc e a S ot at t e mi( d eweig t tit e Fri ay nig t y winning 
With the count knotted at 7-7 

at the end of the first period. 
the home club forged into a 21-
18 lead at half time. 

W'8Imln,t" ~~, lloUo ll!l during 13 minutes of that half. nn upset. Wlanimous lO-round decision over Champion Jake La-KlrksvfIJe 6'!, r~nn 80 
Oeor,. W .. hlnrton ~I. N. C.rollna 44 An explosion followed the inter- Motta before 9599 in Madison 
Utah Siole MI. Colorado Sllle 43 mission as the home team poured S G d ' 
GrlnneU GI, Coe ~n q tare ar en 
Reel. 42. Colorado A " M 34 18 points through the nets in the l • Year's Best 

PARTY SERVICE 
Pick-up or delivery In minute. 

We deliver 11 a.m. to midnJlht 
All brand, 01 beer 
(Warm or Cold, 

Need lom~lhln, call 
PARTY SERVICE 

429 E. Burlln,ton 

THE FUEDlN' FUSSING AND FIGHTING IS OVER in the prcfes
slonal leagues. Friday. merger plans of the National Football lea&"IJe 
and the ·AJI-A:merica. conference were announced by Bert Bell. 
(left) NFL commissioner and J. Arthur Friedlund. representing the 
AAC. The merger ends Q, lour-year war between the two leagues. 
The new conference will be called the National-American Football 
lealue. 

r:~~n~l\G:~o:I~~, ~ase 43 third frame and the fourth period The chunky French ex-butcher 
~.h.~~r~3·s~::IU~~!,~"t.~~ ~buq". 42 brought out the reserves. Every- boy not only prbved himself the 
Donver ~S, Utah 1\0 one had the scoring ~dea. however. world's outstanding l60-pound 

(Cool.lallon - Skyline Six Tourney, as the subs pumped 10 19 more. 
Louisiana blole "". Ark,n ... <" Curt MI'IJer and Frank Baker ccn!ender by giving Bronx Jake "'a, hln,ton U. 01 St. Louis GO, 

m'nnls "'01·.~. ~2 were the only ones able to break one of the worst beatings of his 
Arlzon.a '7', Culver Stockton 43 b t hid th 
~_" ..... e ul. "noX .. , through the tight Mount Vernon career; u e a so prove e 
~::::.I~n,.r~;.~t·~tr;:::b;~.t'rD 3., defense. Miller hitting for nine ring officials had been quite wrong 

Coach Francis Sueppel's boys 
charged back in the third quarter 
to score 18 points - as many 81 

they could collect in the entire 
first half - to set the score at 
36-28. Pushing back Mar 0 0 n 
threats in the tinal quarier. St. 
Mary's coasted away to the final 
score of 51-36. 

Sueppel started a revamped 
lineup of Bob Seydel and Bud 
Lenz at forwards; Leonard. Milder 
moved into the pivot post from 
his old guard position; and Joe 
Rocca and Bob Sueppel. guardli. Keep Yo~r. Feet, Dry 

, 

In All Kinds Of Weather 
I 

Protect yourseU and your moes 

in this cold. damp weather. Tbls 
lightweight rubber footwear 

keeps feet dry and more com-
I 

forlahle in the most stormy 

weather. Get set DOW for the 

reat of the winter ••• See th ... 

at EWERS today. 

RubbeJs 
, $1.75 to $2.95 

Slide Fastener Boots 
$5.50 

Commuter Pull-on ~oots 
$4.95 

4 Buckle 'Overshoes 
.$4.95 

28 South Clinton 

NBA BASKETBALL Worlbur~ 71, Cenlr .. 1 41 tallies and Baker scoring seven. on Marc~ 25 when they awarded 
Nobr.sll .. W •• leyan 46, Weslmar 118 The bex score: I 

Indl.napolis 78, D.nv« l~ Tulane 02. Rice ~K U.IIIOn (on, FO FT PI' LaMotta a 12-round decision over 
PhHadellJhla. HO. Chle-aro ~1 Central Collel'e '73, low. '''tlle),an 42 ," II 

-------------------.....:.-~---....:...-a_-I Clasen. f .......... .. .. .. .. ... 0 3 5 him in the Slime Garden ring. Two 

• 

for your Christmas vacation ••• 

stock up on 

Wide· spread 
Van Britt in 
broadclot II or 
oxford, 83.65 

It's going to be 8. white Christmas in shirts and 

if you' re going to do your home town up right, 

you'd better be well supplied. Popular daytime 

shirt is the wide.spread Van Britt with French 

cuffs. For evenings, it's Van Tux with French 

cuffs ... white pique front and attached wide. 

spread or regular collar. Look your best this 

Chri tmas in Van Heusen shirtS'! 

o Van Heusen® . 
"the world's smarte to! ShIrts 

PHILLIPS·JONES CORP., NEW YORK I, N. Y. 

• 

Miller. f ........ , ............ . 3 3 1 of the officiaJs. were sw,'pended in-
Baker. c ... .. .... , . ... l ••••• ,.2 3 5 
Ewalt. g ...... . ... .. ...... . ... 1 0 1 definitely because of their out-
Morg.n . It ...... .. ....... ..... 0 3 2 rageous decision. 
Kent, f .. ...... .. .... ........ . 0 0 0 
Canlrell. f .... ...... ........ .. 1 0 0 There was no question about the 
Vilo,h, c ............. . .. ... ... 1 1 3 da . h 
D insmore, i ................. . 0 0 s winner of Fri Y DIg t's non-title 
Evans, g ........... . .... .. . ... 0 0 1 fight as the dark-haired French-

'l'otals .... .. ....... .. .. .. 8 13 22 man rode the <'Bronx Bull" from 
MOUNT VERNON (50) FG FT PI' gong to gong and kept inside of 
1<'am~rllng. f ...... . ..... .. . . . 1 I 3 

~cn1f.°~r~:. ~ .:::: >::: :: :::::::: ~ ~ Jcoaukled·suhseOOJka~:s ~tatac~~k~oatphua~c~= 
DeCamp. g .. ...... .......... . 0 1 3 
Edwards, g ...... .. .. .. .. .... .4 0 2 ing bag. 
Litts. f-c ...... . ...... . ..... . . 2 0 2 
Natolleky. r .. •.... ... ..•..... 1 I 0 Villemain gave LaMotta such a 
Duffe. ! .......... . . ... ... .. .. 2 0 2 thorough beaU'ng Friday night that Rennie. 9 . . .... .. .. .. .... .. ... 0 0 2 
D. Moore, g ... .. ..... ,~ . . .... 1 0 1 the champion, makin, his first 
Winey. g ............ ........ . 2 0 0 ring appearance since he wrested 

l 'olal' . . . . .... . .... . .. .. . · 2~ 20 IlO the crown from the late Marcel 
Missed fre. throws: Ciasen. Miller 12,. 

Baker. Ewalt. Cantrell. Vllosh. Dinsmore Cerdan on June 16. looked more 
12,. K. Moore (31. Kent 141, Litts (61, liJtoe a chump than a champ. 
Neloltcky. DuHe. D. Moore. Score at balf· 
lime : MOllnl Vernon 22. U-Hlgh 13. Of· Rapid Robert.-a bobbing and 
lIelalo: Harold SUII and Willis Lamb. 

weaving bundle of energy for the 
EASTERN HOCKEY LEAGUE full three minutes of every round 

-gashed La1.fot~s left brow in 
the sixth round. had hitn bleeding 
from the nose al}d mouth, and had 
his face reddenea. an swollen. 

It was a . pOpii\ar victory. The 
fans. who hilCi P'!~~ .. PM~6Jo wit
ness the bbu~ ' ch~red Villemain 
lustily as he i~f :tbe ring. 

CHARLES (BUD) WILKINSON 
was named "Coach of the Year" 

.Frlday. He led the Oklaho~ 
university football team to an· 
other undefeated season 'thls fall 
and will be .eekln.. thblr 21st 
Itralcht win In the SUlar Bowl 
classic. 

O Round trip . S280 
vii 5t8lmship up. 

EXEC"lvE 
CAIEEU . . , 
II REfAllll. 

J' . 

On •• )'''';'"~. 

.• Prepare to step into a responsible 
executive position in the retailing 
held: buying, advertising, fashion, 
personnel. Specialized training, ex
clusively for college graduates, covers 
merchandising, personnel manage-

.m Student Round Trip vii 
U regular lirlines,S443 30 

IOSTOH·lONDOH • 
R.t., b."".an olh,r points on 
requ.,t. Fro. licket for ,roup. 
of 10 or mo,i. m STUDENT GROUP TOURS 

70 deys - S940 
UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
,')", (/ .d , \( \ I n Sl lJ dt 'lJ l I tlUt , 

Harvord Sq . Combr idge ~o " 

....t.r·. 
hlr •• 

.. 

ment, textiles, store organization, sales 
promotion, and aU phases of store 
activity. Realistic approach under 

J slore.trained facully. Classes are com. 
bined with paid store work. Students 
are usually placed before graduatlon. 
Co·educational. Master's degree. 
Limited enrollment. Write Admissions 
Office for Bulletin C • 

I .. ,AICH IUI'AU '01 IUAIL rlA/NlNG 

~~IV£'(Tl OF PITTS8~RGH • PlHsIIu'Ch U, PI. 

Lenz jed the scoring attack 
with 18 points while Seydel pick· 
ed up 12. 

The Ramblers return home for 
their next game against St. Mary's 
of Muscatine, Wednesday night 

Montezuma five 
To Test City High 

Coach Howard Moffitt's Hawk
lets get their toughest test :ret 
this year tonight when Montezuma 
invades City high gym. 

It will be their final game be
fore swinlling into conferenee 
compe~itlon at Dubuque. Friday 
night. 

Moffitt has concentra(ed I1)OIt 
ol the wl!ek on some klnd or a 
defense to stop the toweriDI 
Braves, who have a starting line
up averaging 6-leet, 2-jnchb. 

A near~apacity crowd iJ el; 
pected to pe on hand lor the ._ 
scheduled for 8:15 p.m. The Cit; 
high sophs tangle with the Monte-: 
zuma reserves in the preUmin.~ 
game at 4:45. ! 

COLLIGE BASKETBALL 
I ..... 1; ........ 7 •• 8t. ol.r 54 
C.llmbla 114. Col •• te IT 
Well VI,.IDI. a:!. nell .. ,. • . 
at •• illy, c.ne,. 1 •• P ...... 1. •• " 
Villa.", .... II. P.'.n (N.I.' 11 ! 
W ...... a"'l. c.ne,. III, DQ., •• ., 1 
A .... '. IU, MIIII •• I,,1 .. i 

OHRISTIAI /' 
SHOPPERS 

RIICR'S will remalD ..... 
threurh the hoUc1&r 

ae.ton. 
You'U '~1 aelot'j'-l~ 
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Medals Awarded 12 Radio Staff Members 
Gold lapel pins were awarded 

12 staff members at the annucll 
I WSUI - KSUI Chri$lmas party 

Merriel Curtis, A4, Milan, m., Lost: ODe do, - ~ 8eatty & ~ 
and. Tacy Hiatt, A4, Oskaloosa, Duchund. Predominantly Blaek. 
co-<lIIeetoTs of the ehlldreo's bour. turrung erey. Amu.'e..- 10 name of (HECK THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAilY • 

Friday night 
Program Director Richard Set

t.berg, a, Iowa. City, presented 
the pins, in J:ecognition of ou t
standing serviee, to: James Doyle, 
A4, South Bend, Indiana ; Zan Fal
,en, C4, Rock Island, Ill.; Milo 
1\Dmilton, A4, Fairfield, and Don
ald Robertson, G, Des Moines, all 
announcers. 

Sports Director William Woll 
Jr .. A4, Keokuk: William Bleeker, 
A4, Ackley, of the sports de· 
partment, and John Dooley, A4. 
Iowa City, news bureau editor. 

Art Instructor Invited 
To Display Sculpture 

Prof. Humbert Albrizio, SUI art 
department, has been invited to 
display a SCUlpture, "Samoan," at 
the national exhibition of paint
ings and sculpture. 

Musie Director Warner Martin, "Skid." Call 9611 in Iowa City; 
C3, McCregor; Promotion Direct<Jr 36381 in Cedar Rapids. Reward. 
Roger Hippsley, A2, Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, and Otfiee Mana- Lost: Brown Bn1fold. No money. 
ger Phyllis Pohler of (ow a City. Val~ab1e trash. Phone 3285 Don 

About 100 staft members and T_O_T_ch_l_.a_na_. ____ .-::...--__ _ 
guests attended the party in Leet: Valuable papers in white Ill 
wSUI's Siudio "E." "Our station," velopes in vicinity of Iowa ed 
a skit_based on the prohlems 01 Gilbert Streets. F\'.1\k Kvapek 
an imaginary switch to television, 8264B. 
was given by the entertainment -----------
committee. Harold Hartvlgsen, Lost: Black and Red BILLroLD 
A3, West Branch, direeted the containin, papers. Reward. Call 
skit. Mary Miller, 4596. 

Boy Dies of Polio; 
'Actives' Drop to 3 

William Mueller, 4, West Point, 
died ot polio Thursday at 4:20 
p.m., University hospitals officials 
said Friday. 

TT¢ng 
Thesis and deneral Typln,. Phone 

80832. 

ThesiS and General Typil\4r. Ex
perienced; 5901. 

ID8truction 

Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh. 
Dial 3180 alter 5 p_m. 

- MiSCellaneoUS lor Sale - Miscellcmeoua for Sal. Riders Wanted 
}'or Sale: Stark & Straek Upright 

Piano. $10. Call 82175. IBarcains in Un~eemed pledges: 
ladie and men's tches (Na-

Texaa, round trip; 
DC tion. Phone 3157 

Autaa for Sale (uaed) tional Brands), pen-pendl e 
------------ musieal instruments, radio.phono Rooma for Renl 
1937 }'ord Cahorlel. $100. Call ('()mbin ations, portable washers, 

80871 Sunday. luuage, Ice skates, rings, gla - Rocm with lavawry: to are with 
11147 ChevTolet. Mileage and price ware, tud';flt lamp (~price), Mal Pre·Med Student. 906 E. 

very low Dial 3686 guns and nOes. real sleigh bells. College. Dial 803~1 . 
. . Shotgun shells $1.75 box while they 

Auto In.surance and finaneing. last. Hock-Eye Loan, 126~ S. Do. Two very desirable rooms for 
Whitins-Kerr Realty Co. JI9 E. buque. bachelor instructors or business 

G:lllege. DIal 2123. ------------- _m_en_ . ..,.D_Ia_l_6_3_4_6. ______ _ 

1947 Nash. RadiO, heater, very 
clean. 1941 Nash tour-door. 1939 

Nash four-door. 1939 ~ rd Tudor. 
1938 Ford TUdor. 1936 Chevrolet 
four-doo):. Gash, terms, trade. Ek
wall Motor Co., 827 S. Capitol. 

Transportation Wanted 

Wanted: Ride to South Dakota 

For Sale: Ooeker Puppi all col. Ni~ room close in [OI men. Dial 
ors. Will hold for Cbristmas_ Can 9215. 

be een at R. W. Pitz Colony Ken-
nel, Middle Amanna. Ta~e hiCh· QuIet Room for man student 5892. 
W3Y 149 North out of Homestead 
from Highway 6. Trallers For SCile 
For Sale: Beautitul brown gabar. 18 ft. House Trailer, llke new, 

1000. Cash or partly financed . 
Phone R-4150, Edward J. Roberts, 
Wa hington, Iowa. The exhibition will be held at 

the Pennsylvania Academy ct 
Fine Arts, Philadelphia, Jan. 22 
until Feb 26. 

The number of active pollo cases 
under treatment ot the hospitals 
Cell to three, the lowest figure 
since early in the polio season, as 
three patients were Iran terred to 
inactive wards. 

B-allroo--m--d-an-ce--Ie-sso-ns-. -M-inu-' Xmas Vacation; Bob Fanslow; 
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. Phone 81981. 

dine hand l1Ii1ored suit, with 
vest. 39 long worn only a few 
times. Also blue fJeeee overcoat, 
very food condition. Dial 9321. Modern 2 Room Trall~r. Rea on

able. Phone 82794. 

\They were Carol Hutton, 8. 

:-::---:--:--:---------- Formal TaliS, size 40. Formal 
LO<iDa Wanted: Vaeation Ride to Nash- Shirt, si~e 15 .... 20 guage 6 shot 

vllle, Tenn. Max 82fi4B. bolt action, J . C. Higgins Shotgun. '-Wanted: Ride to Los Angeles for 3 mo. old. Phone 4432. 

BabY Sitting 

Baby SHlin,. Dial 4841. 

"Samoan," a rosewood sculp
ture was featured at the Fit'h 
Summer Exhibition of Contempor
ary Art held at SUI this year. Coralville; Sandra Schroeder, 13, 

Watkins, and Lloyd Barrow, 1, 
Keosauqua. 

$$$$$1$$$ loaned on IUDS, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. 'Burling· 
ton. 

Christmas Vacation. WlIl share Fo-u-r-,-ood--us-ed--1-00-X--15-t-lr-es-, Baby Sitter wanted two afternoons 
elCpenses and driVing. Call Don tu . Cheap. See in Trail r on a week. Call 6124. 

Not Cold Here 
Hillel Married Couples 
To Show Israel Films 

The Hillel Married Oouples club 
will present a discussion on Israel 
tonight at 8 p.m. at the HIUel 
foundation, 122 E. Market street. 

Two films will be shown follow
ed with comments by an Israel cit
izen, Micbnel Bar Shany, accord
Ing to Emanuel Bogdonove, pro
gram committee chairman. 

Work Wanted 
Ex~t_. :-4,",:,409~. __ _"------ ea·t Highway #1. John W. Cook. 

Wanted: Ride to Knoxville, Tenn. For ale: Sigma Chi Fraternity 
or Lexington, Kentucky. Mar- Pin with 20 diamonds. Write B x 

Care of children In my home. I d I .... h B 308 recoup e. F one 1 . 58, Red Oak, Iowa. 
Experienced. $1.50 daily. CaU 

8·11$47. I Ride to New York. Share driving One size 40.42 Sin,le Breasted Tux 
and expenses. Dial 5115. Cheap. Call 81735. 

Curtains laundered. mal 5692 be· 
fOTe 10 a.m. 

Wanted : Laundry. Dial 4984. 

Wanted: Family Laundry. Dial 
8-1266. 

Wanted: lronlng. Dial 3250. 

Where ShaD We GO 

Wanted To Rent 

For Rent 

Trailer house. Phone 9347. 

Photographic Christm3$ Card. 1 
day service. Call 80101. 

Fuller brushe and eo metlC$. Call 
8-1213. 

New in,er Sewing machine. Ta
ble mod I Dial 9535 evenlnas. 

· -------,--- i 1 WANT AD RATES It' '" Fact 
..- • Some p eo pIe love to go to the 

BUY A GUARANTEED USED CAR 

.~ , .. ,? 

T'r MAY 'ut:: C" I(I w",,~e )011 arc, 
but It Is Indian summer In ·"utl1-
ern California. The Pacific Is 
chilly, but Cinemaland's hardl . 
er beauties, I ke Ruth Toman, 
dIU are enjoying surf. 

\ " 

.' 

For consecutive insertions 
One Day ............ 6e per word 
Three Days IOe per word 
Six Days .......... Uc per word 
One Month ..... 39c per word 

Classified Display 
One Day ~. .. .. 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day . ... 60c per col. inch 
One month .. .. 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Chock your ad In th. llral laAue It ap
pear •. The Dally lowln can be respOn
<Ibl. for only one Incor,e<:t In""rtlon. 

Deadlines 

-Weekdays At p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

H. l. Sturtz 
Classilied Manager 

Brine Advertlsement.s 10 
The Daily Iowan Business Office 

Basemenl, East Hall or phone 

4191 

N 
SSORTMENT 

I • • • • of useful, practical office gifts for the business man 
on your shopping Jist are now available at Mercer's. You'll 
be sure to please him with a Sea foam Cushion Chair like 
the ones you'll find at Mercer's, 

MERGER PRINTING CO. 129 S. Capitol 

ETTER4!~~_ 
UYS AT ~ 

nl East CoUele 

Shop nowl We still have a complete line of gifts that will 
please everyone. Your Christmas dollar goes farther at 
WARD'S. 

~ It's A 

KRISTMAS 
TRADITION 

RICH • CREAMY 
Order from 

MODEL DAIRY 

Women ever since Eve hove been tempted b rept iles. And not $incc 
E\Oc have. reptile been morc tempting. For 1\ really speclaLgift for n 
vcry specia l wOlllan scii'cl It poir of rap&ile shoes styled b I . MUler. 
Peacock or ) (J /wlI ,el1. Our staff can IH,lp on sizes lind llt,1 s correct 
for yoor sp<'oiaI1I1dy. . 

- - I 

,/ 

movies, .nd olbe ,0 to love. 
Y, u'll find your favorite foumy 
beverage at the HAWK'S NEST. 

He: Do you think I'm stuck, up'!" 
She: No, why? He: People as 

good looking a~ r 1m usually are. 
AlWo,ys II good time at the AN· 
NEX. 

Sell unused articles with a DAILY 
lOW AN Classified. 

1949 
1948 
1947 
1947 
1947 

MEl\CURY Convertible 
OLDS "S6" 4-Door Sedan 
OLDS "76" Club Sedan 
OLDS "78" Club Sedan 

CHEVROLET Fleetline 4 door 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES Inc, 
229 S. Dubuque SI. 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

Dial 4127 

LET'S GET PERSONAL 
Give name-imprinted gifts 

from 

HALL'S m s. Dubuque 

--- -----------------------~----------.------

leH EI 
FLORIST 

* Party Flowers 

* Xmas Decorations 

* Potted Plants 
and Flowers 
"We wire and deliver'" 

Burkley Hotel BuiJdiog 
Dial 8-1191 

Give 

I 

The perfed gift 
for your friends. 

Only $1.50 
for a year'lsubscrlption 

• Order yours toilay 

~-' , 

Petted , 

1~1 , 
Fot Ute B.-e , 

~m'l'w'''~ SAVUfGS _ 
Any table lamp o",r $10 and 
}{adlo-Phono COm~aliona 

'a2 ~~ • 

MULFORD . ELICTRtC 
1l1_s....cuoteo 

JEWELRY 
~O$ E. W~bhll'tOD 

Dial 3975 

Avoid las1 minute shopping ... 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will hold your gift until 
Christmas. Take advantage ot 
OUI large assortment of jewelry, 
watches, compacts, Cigarette 
cases and lighters NOWI 
• 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

OWA 
SUPPLY 

STAnONERY 
Perl •• aUaad or PI .... 

Cbnstm.as Carda 
Gift Wrapping_ 
Iowa Souvenirs 

Shaeffer and Parker Pens 
T eXlil. Painlinq Sets 

Oil and WClter Color Sets 
Current fiction & Non·fiction 
$porting Gooda for Al1l'.ges 

AOISON'S 
El,clric & Gifta 

10880. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 
We a1JtWhIl",OIll' seiedloa. 

Gltt. for every m~ 
01 Ute famil7 

FURNJTURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Olft.s For The LiUle Tots 
Teeter Babes $~.65 

Strollers 9.95 - $10.95 • $11.95 
High chairs $10.95' - $U.95 

'roy Chests $17.95 

ORENZ 
BROS. 

Z1'7 8. ClIlItu 

All Metal Smoker 
Complete with Eleerric 
Lighter Only SUS 

Full Length Mirror $3,85 
Stork Lined Baby Bath $8.115 

OVOTIY'S 
CYCLE SHOP 
111 So- ClIJItoll 

Fine seleeUon of 
Quality Tric:yel .. 

• F.or Lea •• 

HOBBY GIF1S 
Give Hobby Kits to 

your hobby-minded trlends 

HOBBY HARBOR 
2]0 N. Linn DIal 8-0474 

See the B t Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RIDNEHART 
IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC .• 
Corner College and Clinton 

1949 MERCURY Sedan 
194!! FORD Tudor 
1948 LINCOLN Club Coupe 
1948 CHEV. Convertible 
1947 FORD Fordor 
1947 MERCURY Sedan 
1946 FORD Tudor 
1946 DODGE Sed n 
1942 MEROURY Sed n, 
1941 MERCURY Sedan 

- PE IAL -
'47 KAISER Sedan 
'47 CHEV. Convcrtlble 
'38 PLYMOUTH Sedan 
'35 PL YMOUTU Cou~ 
'48 CUSHMAN Scooter 

995 
51195 

195 
195 

'125 

SEe THEM NOW! 

Nf H ~ R BRO •. 

TR FER 

For eWclent furniture 

Movln, 

and 

BaUB,e Transfer 

Dial - 9696 • Dial 

NLY. 
'13 

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas 
SHOP EARLY 

ferXmu 

from 

Give 

HOlO 

SOHARF'S 
9 So. Dubuque 

A ~\~~v 
UIO~~ r 

GLANCE 
• • • ihrouQh the Christmas 
Gift Guide today and every· 
cIcry will qive you many 
helpful 91ft 8UQQ"tiODS. 
SometbbaQ DeW ••• ryday. 

EMINGTON 

RAND 

Typewriters 

Perfect ler aU 70ur bplaf 
Deeds Is • tnewriter from • • • 

sallDY'S 
us bwa Avenue 

lDIiurance 

Holly. See us if you need a Ho~ or (n· 
Prices .l~, .:!S. 1.00. Westmin- Lurance of any kind. BU BY 
er Fellow ip Presbyterian AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque. 

<:.1turch. PhOne .. 17. 

Do )'ou have a s~ice to oner~ If 
you have. the 0 IL Y lOW AN 

wUl h Ip .YOU 

Thesis and Term Paper ;I'yping 
Mimeographing 

MARY V. BUR. S 
NOTARY P BLlC 

Thesis Typing. Careful, fast. Call 601 Iowa State Bank Tru_t Bldg. 
Re . 2327 8·2250 after 5 p,m. Dial 2656 

FL\ HO E CHRISTM 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW! 

• Save Valuable Travel Time 
• Avoid Holiday Travel Congestion 
• Arrange Your Own Schedule 
• Fly Any Destination in the U.S. 
• Save with Very Reasonable Rates 

IOWA AIR AMBULANCE AND CHARTER 

Call Cedar Rapid. 3-3216 Collect 

SERVICE 

SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY 

at 

C.O.D. Cleaners 
For Those Drivinc for Tho e Walkln, 

Drive-In Walk-In 
324 So. Madison 114 So. Capitol 

Read the Classified 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS DAILY 

And 

SHOP NOW! 
It's Later Than You Think 

INGER .. 
EWING 

CENTER 
125 S. Dubuque 

Sinj,er Vacuum Cleaner ... 
the "year's best" with the 

VITALYTE [urnitur protector 
and the MAGIC HANDLE! 

Call 4213 
for home oemonslraUon 

YPEWRITERS 

FREE A stand with eaeh 
Standard Royal Typewriter 

until Christmas. 

WIKEL'S 
Iowa Cit, 

SEFUL 
GIFTS 

FUcht Boot.s 
Ore Rubbers 

Navy Foul Weatber Jaeketl 
B-3 Jackets· Sheeplineci 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS 
4 E. Celle,_ I BI ... , .. lb ., Ca., • • 

Santa 
Comes 

ERY 
SOONI 

Have You Checked 
The Gift Guide 

14 o. Dubuque 

Say "Merry Xma " wJth a cut 
of retorded music. Choo e 
reeords for everyone on YUill 

Ilsi from our eomplete stock. 

Personalize 

your 

·IAS GIFT 
Send Mom and Dad 

Your Yoke on Record. 
Do It Toda, at 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 Eu t ColleKe 

OUNG'S 
STUDIO 

3 So. Dubuque 

Frames for portralts .•. Re
productions of famous paint· 
ings . . . hundreds of gifts 
from YoW1CJ's. 

INp you folks Informed of 
what Sa QOJDcJ on at S.U~ 
GlR .. a COrisIm.as sub
acriptlGa to The Daily Iowan. 



Twen,y~Two Women (ompel~ 
For Ho.n9rary Colonel Tille 

Twenty;~o -SUI women have entered competition for se
lection as hono,ary cadet colonel at the military ball to be held in 
the Iowa Union Feb. 17, military department officials said Friday. 

A non-RQTC faculty committee will select 10 finalists from 
the contestantS who represent 19 sororities and housing units. 

Advanced ROTC students will then select the honorary ca
det colonel aqd four aides -
lieutenant colonels - from the 
finalists at ·a . mixer to be held in 
the Iowa Union river room Jan. 4. 

Vying - for- honorary cadet col
onel ponors are Yvette Wright, A4, 
Ridgefield, Conn., Ru!.Sell house ; 
Ma·xlne - Erickson, A4, Boone, Pi 
Beta Phi; Dona ~ Bendixen, A4, 
Le Mars, Alpha Chi Omega; Don
na Belle J.cnes, A4, Missouri Val
ley, Currier. 

Joy 14urence, N4, Missouri Val
ley, Westlawn; Joan Tripp, A4, 
Mapleton, Delta Delta Delta, Mar
garet VOOdnow, .1.4, Iowa City, 
Alpha Xi Delta; Marian Neff, A4, 
Ames, zeta. Tau Alpha ; Marjorie 
Campbell, A4, Jefferson, Kappa 
Alpha Theta. · 

Jean ' Gordon, A4, Moline, Ill., 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Joanne 
Stark, A4, Ottumwa" Alplla Delta 
PI; Kathleen Proudfit, N4, Run
nells, Westlawn; Frances Valen
tine, A4, Ca'~ey, Chi Omega. . " 

, Atldrla McClatchey, N4, Ma-
pleton. Wes1Ilawn; Etta Mueller, 
A4, Van Meter, Currier; Dorothy 
Klawans" .A4, , Chioago, Currier; 
Virginia 'Blp't~ A4, Ottumwa, Gam
ma. Phi Beta; Doris Gargas, A4, 
Colfax, Town; Ruth Celke, A4, 
Cleveland, Currier: 

Betty Jan.e Rehmke, 04, Oxford 
Jubctlon, . Delll1. house ; Shirley 
SurnmerviUe, A4, Des Moines, Del
ta Gamma, and Anita Schiller, A4, 
Chicallo, Sigma Deita Tau. 

Snow Time Means 
Student Snow Jobs 

Ut it snow, . let it snow, let it 
snow. ", 

Enough snow will mean more 
odd-jobs for SUI students looking 
for part-tlme •. work .. 
Robert Ba\l~nti'le" director of the 

studeht aid and placement service, 
said Friday . silice the snow shov
eling ' Seasop has ' begun in Iowa 
CUy, . stude'nt1i looking for pal't
time work sholJld contact the of
fice in toom 11,1 University hall 
after each tresh "snowfall it they 
want to' work ... 

He also urged Iowa Citians who, 
during the. Joni cold white months 
ahead, mar desire student help 
for snow lIhoveling to contact the 
office. 

Students Advised 
To Claim Mid· Term 
Delinq:1ent Reports 

Several hundred liberal arts 
students have failed to call at 
the liberal arts advisory oUice in 
room 109 Schaeffer hall to claim 
mid-semester delinquent reports, 

Prof. H.C. Harshbarger, execu
ti ve-secretary of the liberal arts 
advisory committee, said Frid<\Y 
delinquent reports had been sent 
to proctors or other representa
t ives at all organized hOUSing 
units for distribution, but stu
den~ living in off-campus hous
ing quarters must Inquire In per
son at the office for delinquent 
reports, he added. 

"Students should come in . and 
pick up their delinquent reports 
and then take the opportunity ~ 
consult with their instructors ane! 
advisors as ' to how they can im
prove their work in the coune 
or courses in which they are 
weak." Harshbarger ~aid. 

Delinquent reports are distri
buted at the mid-point of each 
semester to all studentS in the 
college of liberal arts doing D 
or F work in any courses for 
which they are registered. 

Two Women Killed 
In Monroe ColUsion 

MONROE (IP) - Two women 
were killed and four other per
: ons were injured in a tWo-car 
collision on icy pavement four 
miles southeast of here Friday. 

Dead were Mrs. David Grasman, 
59, wife of the pastor of the Chris
tian Reformed church (If Newton 
and Mrs. Adria,n Slings, 54, wife 
of the superintendent of the Dun
Lap Manufacturing ~ompany at 
Newton. 

Injured were Rolland Alley,S, 
severe concu~sion, internal injur
ies and broken arm, Rolland's 
mother, Mrs. Viola Alley, 3D, pos
sible broken leg and multiple cut!!. 

C.S. Warder, 58, ot Eddyville, 
Mrs. Alley's father, broken leg and 
severe cuts and Warders wife, 
Effie, 50, broken leg and cuts. 

try. and Stop M~ 
. y IENNETT CER5-----

A GENTLEMAN with an wlwieldy box of flowers under his 
ann was about to board a Madison Avenue bus recently when 
MIgqon Ebe~hart, the mystery writer, hailed him. She was sure 

she lecQgnized: hjm, but for the l~ 
life of her shec~uldJ1't recall his ' ~~ 
name. ·He looked equally puz- ::!~/Y~~~f1f~1 
zled, but let the bus go by, and = 
took her hand warmly. 

Thllre followed one oC tho~e 
animated .. super-cordia! exchanges 
of amenities that always feature 
the meeting of two people who 
aren't s,ure of each other's iden
tity. "nail;, the gentleman said, 
"It's 1;leer;J, fine seeing you a,gain, 
but I really must run." Just as he 
steppj!d on the , bus, Miss Eber
Jart remem~red, in a frighten ing 
flash, one; why his face was famlliar, and two, that she had never met 
him In her 11fe. 

It W88 ex-President Herbert Hoover. 
• • • • 

Yin Mc,Alllater swears there is a new employe at the Union Lea
JUe Clqb whose sole duty is to mo~ey around the reading lounge feel
in, the menib4ti-s to see if they're still warm. 

Colonel candidates 
Cadets Consider Cute 

LOOKING FOR A NEW COLONEL Friday were ROTC students (left '0 rirM) John Miller, A3, New
burch, N. Y.; Lester Brcwn, A3, Chloago; Francis Long, E2, Iowa. City, and Robert Best, P3, Webster.,clt,., 
The advanced ROTC students have nothing against their present commandinr officer, Col. W. W. Jen~ . . . 
but were merely sizing UP the photographs of 22 candidates for honorary Met eolonel at '~e , SUI BOTC 
Uth military ball to be held In the Iowa Union Feb. 17. 

... 
University Chorus 
To Present Messiah 

Handel's traditional Christmas 
oratorio, "The Messiah," will be 
presented by the University chor

LIS and orchestra Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in the Iowa Union. 

Prof. Herald Stark will direct 
the 220 voice chorus, 53 piece 
orchestra and ijine soloists who 
will perform the Christmas ora
torio 

Soprano soloists will be Marilyn 
Williams, G, Danville, and Szu
Tsung Gao, G, Shanghai, China; 
contraltos, Joan McNabb, A3, Sey
mour, and Dorothy Krebill, A3, 
Donnellson. 

Tenor soloists will be Harry Ban
non , G, Iowa City, and Harlan 
Buss, A4, Cedar Falls; basses, 
Harry Morrison, A3, Douds, and 
Fred Nordstrom, C4, Shenandoah. 
Trumpet soloist will be John Beer, 
A4, Bellwood, Ill. 

"The Messiah," is presented at 
SUI every three or tour years so 
that each new class can hear it 
at least onc;e before graduating, 
Stark said. It was last presented 
here in 1946. 

Greeting Cards Require 
2-Cent Postage Stamps 

To help the harried postal clerks 
during the Christmas rush, the 
federal post office has issued new 
orders concerning two-cent greet
ing cards. 

Incorrectly addressed cards will 
not be forwarded beyond a 50 mile 
radius of the post office unless 
mor~ postage is guaranteed by the 
sender. 

Many cards are being sent with 
one and a half-cent stamps in
stead of the two-cents required. 
These cards will be destroyed un
less they have a l'eturn address or 
are valuable. 

SiQma Delta Tau Prom 
Scheduled for Tonight 

The annual pledge prom of Sig
ma Delta Tau, social sorority, will 
be held from 9 p.m. to midnight 
tonight In the River room of the 
Iowa Union, according to Social 
Chairman Donnna Schulman, AI, 
Oak Park, Ill. 

Other committee chairmen are 
Leah Cohen and Doris Ban, both 
Al, Omaha, decorations ; Marilyn 
Wintroub" Al, Omaha, pledge pa-
per, and Betty Ann Dubansky, AI, 

Get a Want Ad today. 

" Ooors Open 1: 1.;" 

~~J~~ 
STAR1'1S TO-DAY Ends 

Tuesday 

t FIRtT RUN MITI t 
5 DESPERATE MEN 

... AND ONE WOMAN 

ENGLERT • LAST DA VI 

lWBOUNDARIES 
IEATRICE PURSON , MEL fOlD 

'~(I~'tf 

l'hl ;tl •. ,~ • . 
NOW'=- ENOS MONDAY 
Doors Open 11: 15 Today 
370 till 5:30 - Chlldten 100 an1UPle 

* A SCREEN CLASSIC * .. 

00 Come Earb! , 

[ : '~ LAFF -A"-DAY I Des Moines, food. 
Chaperones will be Prof. and 

. Mrs. Jack Johnson, Prof. and Mrs. 
i; ;; .' , 

.......... ", ....... 
'. ~Do you SUSpect anyone 7" 

Edward Moore, Mrs. Viola Heid
enreich and Mrs. Sonia Sands, 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A mariage license was issued in 

the Johnson county clerk's office 
Friday to Wayne E. Rife and Dar
lene Roseberry, both of Des 
Moines . 

.". . 
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fi~.n(. DO Inside Job 
FOr Locked-Out Woman 

Firemen came to the rescue of 
Mrs. Fr~" Blck!ord, 603 E. Market 
street, abol,lt · 9 a.m. Friday when 
she found herself locked out of 
her' ~ holne ~ She stepped outside 
a\;lout, 1:30 . a.~. and the door 

business is carried out by a train
ed manager under the advice of 
a council. 

Iowa City now uses the mayor
council plan. The council is the 
policy-determining body in either 
case, but with the council-man
agl:r 10rm, the administrative 
duties, such as answering citizens 
complaints, are handled by a 
manager trained lor that capacity. 

slammed shut, locking her outside, 
firemen said. 

Firemen removed a screen, 
crawled through a window and 
unlocked 'he door from the in
side. 

In another call, firemen report
ed no damage caused by a rubbish 
fire at 1:33 p.m. Friday at 1205 
W<>olf Avenue court. 

TODAY 
Thru Tuesday 

.. jUt RUDy VA-LL£-E;1Ii 

XTRA Hams couldn't Be Cured -

! 

Mayor Preston Koser said ~ 
day the success of any city "', 
ernment plan depends mucti '*, 
the men who run it. 

He cited Cedar Rapids is a ~ 
where the city is apparenililllt, 
ing good results from thll .. 
mission form. He also menliOlita 
that many cities are satisfied ... 
the mayor - council gover!\llilt 
plan. • 'f 

The commission plan calia'" 
a govet'nlng body eacll mail 01 
which has charge of cerialll:a.
partments in the Systed;!. · 
commission takes the place ot 
councllin the maypr-councUJIJIl. 

:8:J UjJ'I~ 
NOW • ·TODAY 1 . , 

TheGREAmT, 
ADVENTURE 

CO·,\I111n, 
"orlllc. 'rIll(IH. 

ELDRIDGE • SULUVNI 
Und'n ~'"' 

TRAVERS • RYAN 
'lId DEREK BOND .. 1t 

James Robertson JUSTICE 
Felix AYLMER" 




